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INSECTS, WIREWORM, &c.

It is in Ihe larva state that the ravages of insects
are ioîst f elt, and this requires a word or two of ex.
planati, n.

ET-r;RFayiss, MoTus, and many other insects,
uttergo a uccession of eliaig( s. q r tr misformationîs,
prior to thei. a.-sumiug th i last aid fr-quently
gorgeous foria unsder which we s--e theu fluttering
fromn fdower to Io we -. O course I speak now moi e
particulatr)y of the bittt-idy. The motha are us-
ally, thougt, io doubt, maniy of themu are extrettely
bcautitul nmeh mute suber iii their inoveniieits, and
less gîîudy in their plumage. Tiey are, also, prin-
cipal ly ut iýotut nal bahb ts, and con, qu ntly coime
ltm tri qîent,, aud ltss stikiuAly, under our -otice.

The- female moth or buttet fly deposit; au egg,
which gradually ripening to mîaturity, become!, -t
mtaggot, g-ub, ot caterpilla. l'hk is called the larvS
and it is. in this st.&ge that t he iutects prove imot
noxious to the farmer's ciops. Tht-se larurn are ex-
cessively voi-acious, and their ravages Let miniate oly
ivith theitr next transformation in the btaLe ofpupa
or chyrsalis Prior au a-;umiig this siate, the cater-
piliar for.-akes its food. and seeks soine retired and
sare retreat, usu.tlly burying itatelf for titis purpose
undt -gr.-unid. fThe head then gradually bends for-
ward, and the face is embraced by the uîpper or tt>-
racic teet; the body likewise becom-s coatracted in
its ditmtensions, more particularly in it> length, and
also gradua ly becores coveted with a firmn and hell
like coat or case. This is a tbickening and indura-
tion o; the skiu of the gruo, nut of the eptdermais
or cuticle; for that is graually cast as a sluugh,
in proportion as the work ut transformation proceeds
The ctrysalis is soon forued ; ,ome inects cnvt-lop
tht ms-l'.s in a web, as t, e silhworm, &. ; o'hers
do i.ot. I ut ig this stage, thbe ict-ct is, of course,
pe fectly harmle-ss. In cource of time, ti te pet feet
insect Le to& med wýithin ite:-bhelly shtath ; it now coin-
mences the work of break·ng opta its pl ison), hav-
iug elf eted which, it .mergei in a 1 the Leauty of
mnsect perfection.

CÂTstpLL&uRs do not prey indiscrimin-itely on all
sorts ouf herbage or fa.ming produce. Each peciesi
has its favorite p.ant, or plauts ; and not even star-

v.ttion will induiep it fo transLrfss these limits that
'nsîinict has assigned to its appetite, or eat of a plant
of another sort.

One of the moit destructive grubs which infests
the fields of 'lie agricultur ist, or renders futile the
care ansd skill of the gardenîera, is, perbaps, that well
known larvS-ihe Wui:woi.. I nay here observe
that the peneral naine of wireworm is given to the
larvæ of Manly species of be. tlie, all, however, vtry
simnilar in habits and appeaiatice. and Fo equally
gil ted a to their debtiuctive powers, tt-at it would
bc diflicult, indeed, tu draw auy distinction in this
respect betweeu themn.

Scarcly any land is frre from tht ravages of some
one or other ou the wireworms ; ai.d there is scarcely
any detcr.pt.oni of ctop uipou wLih they wi I tot
prey wi h u1il greediness Wher ever grass or any
.ort of ht-ibage will grow, there wili t!ht grtedy
w% ireworm. be found. The beetles, of which the wire-
woi ms are the larvm, are those called the ELATERS;
n1so sprinig-beetles, tkipj.,cks, and c-iek or suip-
beetles. f rou the p iwer ihe.y possess of springiog up
wi" a c ick or -uap-like noise when placed upoa
rteir backs. The eggs of t-te wireworm are very
minute and are depusited in the earth at the roots
of the youug plante. When first hatched they are
invisible to t.e ntkîd eye, but attuin nearly the
length or an inuch when full grown, and in this state
of larve tht-y remnain for nearly five years. No won-
der, therdfore, that, between their longevity and
rapacity, they should be deemed by farmers su very
pr sti eut a scout ge. Dariug the continuance of
their larsoe state, these worms cast their outer skia
several times, bei-g white in color, and very tt bder
'or a short p riod afier eieb bloughing; at other
times they are covertd with a hard and solid coat
of a horny consistetc-, so fim and impeneti able as
to reler tlem proof against mosst of the oîdinary
temedies that might be used for their destruction.

Wir. woroes are somewhat more than half an inch
in length, and rtsemble the m-!al worm ii alppearance
but are more angular, less perfec ly cylindiical,
mor' fl4tteued above and belou. Their head 3 boroy
aud foi med foi perforation, and the mouil, thougli
~esi , i l uuinhed with a Most effe ctive puir of very
powei ful j -ws There a, e six eet oun the upper por-
tioi of the thorax. and ont ac the extrem ty or tail.
The for ter arc called p,Lc -il or thoracie, the la&t-
ter, anal.
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When full-grown, lthe wireworm buries itself in
Ihe ground, where it forms a cell, in which it be.
comes a chrysalis or pupa ; this change talies place
(arI in autuni, and in two or ihrce weeks at far
thest it becomes a beetle. The beetles are harmIess,
feeding only on tionerm ; 'bey can fly well. and when
on the ground can run very last, with their heads
dow. and drop when appi oitcebd. The mouth is not
fi e itme napp"arauce viilh tbat vhicb existtd in
the n ormn. but iill, on examinution, be found to be
formed of the saule organs. only ptrfecied.

Tiere are two species of beetle that prodilce the
wireworm. more common la grain fields thai the
rest. ar.d th' refore the niore to be dre-ded. These
are: Ihe elater appressifions, and the elater obesus.

The bug parent is familiaily Inown as the snap-
ping bug. As before said, the worm continues five
years before his transmutation to the perfect inse -t
state, curinîg which tiie it feeds on the roots of
wbeat, barlê y, oats, corri and grass. Its ravages are
suretimes externive and desolating.

'i h, weireworms usually eat into the stalks just
about the ioots, and sometimes separate it from the
rq Ot altogether; tbey seldom, however, remain so
long enîgaged upon the one spot or por.ion of stalk
Wheu tbey nttack potatoes, they pe,.etrate into their
v.-ry hearts, and uhus freiquently have w'holly
de,.royed the seed potatoes wheu newly pianted; to
obviait wlih it bas been recommeded to plant
viole potatoes

Amnengst the green crops, turnips may be regard-
ed as thw greatest aufferers, and the tender youig
ptlarnts are, of course, most victimized in autumn
Mtul i ud.s of these ravenous grubs may then be
lotiid gnawing at te roots of the young turnips,
and y ven biting off their extremiti, s. They al.o
Irl quentiy attack the stalk, bite it across, and uben
thé stemrs fail, attack the leaves. This is, however
c,: e of tIhe least formidable of the iobberies of this
perseverinrg pest, ani if the wireworms Tere satießfed
wil.h the leaves alone, they would not be so in-
jurions.

We should possess some acquaintance with the
ratu nl history of such animals as we desire to des-
tu oy. Such kowledge faciiates our operations, by
intormîing us of their haunts and habits, of their die-
Positions and predilections. and consequently, not
ti.ly of' where ite are to seek for the pests, but of
how we can best set to work to accomplisih their des-
trucîion. Recoli·ct, I may remark, iu passing that
lte beetles, wbence the wireworms are produced,

urf., aiîliturgh not necessarily misohievous themse.lves
t o be regai ded as the grand source of your annuoy-
cees Lu it b, your care, thervfvre, to bave these

caught and destroyed ; they will be chiefly, found,
during spring aInd tumier, upon nettles, hemlocks,
fos's patrsley, and o1her such. herbs. Let this bu
une of youir cares.

The eggs are cbiefly deposited in pastures where
tbe turtrice has been undisturbed, and ii clover
layers and fallows. Wbere, lherefore, tbey make
tlir appearauce, you wi-1 find it a good plan to have
your pa-tures taten close by the sheep Rolling, in
carly spring, is also reccommended, and is, in :ny
opiuion, very iikeiy to prove serviceable, having
I een preceded by a top-drei.sing of lime. I recoi-
mend a top dr essing of lime, salt, and soot. The
proporti ns recominendd are as follow :-Lime, 2
p r-s ; soot, 3 parts ; salt, 1 part. The salt may be
purcba.ed fronm salt works, or extensive dealers in
.b;s article, as spoiled salt-there being accidents
which will render it unfit for market as salt, without

at alil mlitatin. avainst its value as manure. or a
top-dressing. The lime should be quicklime pouid-
ed. a, d the mixture Ahouîld be app, ed to Ile hand as
speedily as possibl aller baving been compouided :
be it also reinemibeoed it-a, this coiposition wiill be
found a va uable f.ertilizer as well as a foe to inisects
of all soi ts. Wad, sweet gale. the refuse of gas.
works, sp r to of ar. chloride otliie, nitrate of soda,
mîixed w.th the imanuîr.-. wîill be found very servic-
able ; at ail eveit, v1ecting a sensible diminution
in the nmimbers ofthe wireworn, and of course a
diminution in their rarages in an equal ratio.

The wire worm i found in great numnbers, gene-
rally on newly cultivated grounds. or meadows,
which bave been 'ong in repose ; tbey can be con-
quer ed. and siouîld not he sutifert d to revel on the
plants of industrious farmers. Exposures to the
frosts of winter will des-ioy then ; therefore, au-
timn plowinL, is essentiaI ; and th- course or renedy
suggested to destioy the cutworn, is equally ellfe-
tive on the wirewoi m.

It has been tried fo destroy the wiroworm by
flooding., Fut this is onfly a neelss attempt, il bQiniîi
aimiost impossible to drown ibis c;eature, whiclh vill
be founid as Iii ely as e.vir after a total imimerion for
tbree, or even four, îtys ; still, hnVeVer, such
flouding. tbough it vill rnot destroy the wortils, in-
terferes with the layiîg of the b'etl. s which produce
ther., and will coisequently, ia this point of view,
be occasionally found useful.

Soda has been usved with success. I have known
soât tried by pr icticl ieri, who were nost nuwili-
ing. uniess actually coeiced into it, to listen to any
novelty, and t<i y baie unanimously asserted the
successfci their expe rienerts with soda.

Let frogs and toads b-ý enccouragt d on your lands
tlir enire food consiskt of iniects ; of sich earti-
tures as you are m.,st auxiors to debtroy. Call them
in. threftore to your assistanice-protect iliem, re-
gard them as your fiiends and labor ers, aind they will
aid you no4 extensively. The robin, b!aek ird,
wagtail thrush, togeiher with poultry, and crowis,
&c., feed on theee insect:.-Harris on Insects.

RMmo rua R-s IN HORSEs.-For many yea>s
pust i have used a sim ple iemnedy for b its, an am
alnost disposed to caul it " aiintallible renedy," sure
enough. But I can say, w ith truith, that 1 have nu-
ver known it fait if aliniiiste ed at Ie commience.-
ment of the attack. Dreich freely with sweet imilk
and molasses, (Fugar or honrey will do) well shaken
together. Continue it, a bottle fuil every lifteen or
twenty minutes, according to the severity of the at-
tack, until the a-inal becoines easy ; thea give a
quart bottle full of stronig salt and1 water, followed
soon after with a quart bottle of Castor oil. Ilt is
worse than idle to give anything with the view
of ki.ling the bots in a horse. Tie only plan is to
convey heim off; a su% eet drench is the thing ; they
stize upon it with avidity, anid in a littie while vill
fil Lheuselves, increiig at ieast onre-tbird in size.
lu salt and water they wll lie perfectly dornant for
days tugether, bence the advantage in its preceding
the oil. W, enever tic bots attack a horse they wili
always bu found at the neck of the throat, where a
swe, t drench is thrown iurmmediately am ngst them
the moment it is swallowed by the borse. It is a great
Inistake to suppose that they are hid in -ome secret
recess where medicine canuot reach them, and quite
as great a one to suppose that a sweet drench inl
nuot divert their attention from the horse.-So uth-
cin Cultivator
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Preservation of Cheeses.-Accidents to which they
are Subject.

(Tra'.slatedfron the faison Rustique, Paris.)
'l be prest rvation of cheeses is a most important

point to those engaged in their manufacture, es
pcielly when th-y are intended for export-Their
coi-.steice aid their state of fermentation more or
le-ss advancced in the store-houses or cheese rooms,
hotuld t-erve as a guide. The mehbod of manufac-

tute also allects largely their preservation. 'I hose
cheeses which have received pressure in a too fresh
slate, and froin thich the whey is not entirely sepa
rated, aie jable to raise and have their centree, holes
or reservoirs of air, which give to the pa-tc a spoigy
andl disagreeable 1-ok. When this accident arises
diiing the miinaufacture, and if th.- fermeniation is
c< niderable, they place the cheese in a cool and dry
p ace, anîd pierce it with skewers of iron in the places
where it ii-es the most; the air or the gas s escape
by thece opeuniigs, the che-ese sub-idîs, and the in-
te ior 1 resents fever c vii- s. I o prevent this ae-
cid< nt, -he English make use of a powder, which is
sold under the name of cheebe-poivder ; it i- compos-
ed of a pound of nitre and oie ounce powder d Ar-
meui il, bole, iut mately ixed. Before salting the
ch-ese, and while it is about being plactd in the
pi. ss, tli y rub it with au ounîce of this mixture
a tt -i>ger dose would produce a bad effet.

'hie part tbat the salt play s is very important.
We have sien, indeed. that the casein in the dry
state ex.sts in au inidefinite condition ; but it tiien
pos-essi-.- only a weak flavor, and not agreeab'e.
Tlie additi, n of the salt on the one baud, and the
prepaationii or peIteLtion in the store hou-e on the
oilih r ope atio.-s which require the greatest cure
anid %,igîîai.ce-succeed in procîring a genitle fer-
meutatou. or a gradual rection bLtweeU the ele-
ni. niary substainct»s of the cheese. This rt-action
pi ocI Os so nuch the more rapidly, as ih heese is
so ter and as the pla ýe is w ruer and more moist.
In pio oi tion as the fermentation bas 1) en gentle, so
nuch ibe more is the flavor of the cheese sweet and

a-r, e ible. It is at this precise moneut when the re-
atiiun between the elemenws bas produced combina-
tioo, -grieable tu the taste, that it is net-cessary Io
perl ect the cheese-- sooner than this it is not tiuished ;
tâter st es in a state of di composit ion more or less
adi Vlicol. Whenl the cheese is in the righ t conditiun
t is put in a cool place at,d not too uîoist, in a good
cllrvhich dois not coltaiu any liquor in lel meun-
talion ; thoe where wine wi.1 keep well, are equally
gooIi o ce e but the two together in the saue
culla wil nutually exeicise a bad iLuluence.

-'oi- cheese-i w-th sof t and fine paste, as those of
Epuis-i-, of of Bie, and of Gesome, arc put
iii iox s tightly, and giving ther a coat Or two of
paitit, thecheeses will be preserved for a longer tine
asîd it a bestt-r condition CHAPTAL aUd others claim
that ci-t-se afier transportatiou is never so good as
wiei il is just tuken he the cellars. . he faut is,
it decowpostes durmng its trausportation, and it is for
this reason lhat 1i a t ght varuished box the cheese
wi11 r-tain those qualities which cons.itute its excel-
letice.

't he cheese of Holland are usually covered with a
coa:.îîig of' linseed oil varnish : this preparation is
doutiitet-s cne of the priicipal causes of their pre-
6 rv %i ou ou1 Ioug voyages; th ir small bu-k may
als.j be adduced as a ieason In imiakîug the Gruyere
C es s cf a sma i size, and in covering thein vith
tlhù same varnisi, they wili be eutirely impervious,
eveu ii tbrown into the sea. The varniah forms an

unit-d. coat siolid and dry, which pievents the access
of air ai-d moisture, the mto.t active agents if fer-
mniutation. As to the actioni of heat, que catnsceure
himself againmt that by a coating of powdered char.
coal.

The insects whiclh attack cleses are, let t b ft.sh-
wot in or cheese mite, • ica s pire,) wiich de-vour
thein wh-n partly dried. Th<se aijinals -re Po
much the more daugerous, bi cius they hntch be-
ueath tlhe crut. whence t-hey spread throughoiiut the
iint. rior. causii-g gîeat injury. Vnent otîe is carefut
to I rui:h the cet-e fîuqut-ly. to wi, e t et with a
cloth. to wvah with boiling wat-r the shelves on
which th. y lie, one cani ) otect bimself againîst ihese
ruites. But the miost certain way is, after hiviiig
rubbed the cheeses with u brine, to let th mn dry,
and smiear them over with sweet oil. It is in this
way that th, y treat Giu. ere chee.e wheu it isat-
tacked by this destructive- insect.

2ul. The larvm of the gilded greelî fly, ( Afusca
c.'iai-,) of the commîoî n fly [Muscai donesi -a.] nid
above ail of the lly of putrefaction, .Muicapitris).
TPhese larvm introduce lieiî-eI.es ino thue chese
and inake great îavag s. tlhe presenc- of tht-se
v, rmicular inst cts N lich denot aun edvanced stae
of pitrefaction. excite mu h repugnauce witli the
great miiber of consîiumeis; somtie persons. ou the
contrary, prefer the che se ii this state. tecause it
is then strotnger aud of a more ptingent fl4vor.

They destroy all thiese an mals by viegar, the
vapor of burninîg sulphui-, or by washes of
chloride of liin-. Wen the store-bouse contains
these însects in abiundance. they take up the chees
and scrape and wash the shelves w.tu water hold-
illg iii solution chlot ide of lime ; they scrub at the
saine time the floor, and app y to tie walls a coaîiîg
of whliteaash When the cheese room is dry, they
replace the cheet-ses, wbîeh have been prtviousiy
washed with a we ik sIlution ofehloride of lime, dried,
wiped with a cloth, or scrap, d, if they need it, and
final y rubbed, as bas been sa d, with a cloth soaked
in oil.

If the cheeses have arrived at an advauced state
of deconposition, they are put in powd.-red charcual,
inixed wiih a small quaitity of chlotide of soda,
which destro% s th. ir olleisive odor, and haste must
be made to fiuish ibeir manufacture beforte they ce-
com enirely ptr-d. As Lu mould, this eau be pre-
vented by scraping the cheese, by brushing it, and
by rubbing it with the oil

T- give mie new Gloucester cheese the tiste and
appearance of old cheese, with a probe thev take
l1 oei the two -ides and centre-penetrating as far as
the middle in each case cylenders of the pâste,
which they replace by similar oses from an old and
tine cheee. Afier keeping the cheeses thus prepa-
red fcr a few days, they w Il btve acquired ail the
agreeable qualit-s of o d Gloucester.

CLAY FOi, SANDY SotLs --3lay as a constituent
of so 1. is nuot suficiently appreciat. d. Its afluity for
moisture, wheu thoi ougbly pulverized, is very gre t.
It also absorbs atuisotua to a greater extent thaun ordi-
naî y soiIs, and should therefore, forun a part of every
garden soil, sufficiei ly mix-d with sand to be easily
pulverized A few loads of sand applied to a stî ong
Clay soil, or a few loads of Clay applied to a sanoy
soil, inakes the best of manure. Suffiient attention ia
iot paid to the right compositioa of soil. Nature
will takeoleice if we undertake to correct ber mis-
takes, and we can well afford to doit, especially in our
garde.s, or wlh re we bestow a good deal as on root
crops.
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TME CHEST OF THE HORSE.

The fo'bnwing iema'ka from a paper la ely rend
tbetore th- IIigih anid Agi icultural Society of Scotlaid.

1>y irof.e çs<r Bai loiw, of the Ediaaburgth Ve-te'rinar
Col ege ta e w Il worthy ta e attention of every one
who ias tatythitig to do with boises:

The cliet. as every onte knows, is the grent cavi-
ty eor.tainiig and pirotectiiig those ,Et itaIl or ans
of ci etthation and respii ttion-the. heart anad lungs
.I is als nuch more concernead in insuiriig speed,
good ctiot, aid endurace, than is ioi-( tim es re-
Iemibered. In illustration of this last stats n-nt, let
me remiid yout itat- a spîcious ai d well f.rim"d, in
olher w- rds. a good cheàt, is alw43 s asqociat, d wi b
a stroriudy develo-pad muscu'ar aysteni ; again, a srmail
îand badly-formettd che-t ahlamnys involves delici.-ticy
of muscle, and a ft n defic ency if bone a ao. T is
s fine in men. horses, oxen aud dogs al.ke. lI a
nian whose breast is narrow, the shotlders droop
forward, and are round-d instead of' square; be is
tf teni round in the back also; he has sleider arms,
taiglts. and legs, and a weak body ; he îuay be tall
enouk.h, ai d to tall, but is cer tain to watL breadth,
nui cuLar power, and sirenth of bone in propoi tion.
So a horse vith fiat short ribs, aud of cour se a ron-
tr'acted chest. bas the fore lega standing near toge
tler, is blei dfer in lîmb, at.d dt fa ctive iii th< se masFs-
es of un-cIe which are required to combine great
strength nith easy rapid. and Iasting powers of lo
c'tmîo ion. On the otier hand a goud chesttd ihorse
jis the oie for active eitdurice, and good-chested
cattle are most to be prized for milking. feeding. or
labor ; a mn, too bat ing his shoulders well ap.;rt
and shovtmîg a good front. is b2st adapted for gr at
phy>:cal exertion, aud pos:esses best health ; tiuly
ath et. c mnen. as evety one knows, ae not nariow-
b.eisted, but bioad-chested.

' * * * · * * * * * *

N ow it is a we'l-iknown fact, because attesteld by
Oai y experience. that when a man or animal b- comes

ihtiessed1 Ior breath, he is unable to ut5dei goany pro-
lo:.gel exeit ion. On the other band, when boiily
lhtor is per'orned by m. ans of c mpara1ively easy
aud îlow breatlaing, sucli labor can be continued far
lttgeu aud far more t fliciently than whten raspir ation
is ht:gly exeired or oj pressed. We can, indeed. pre-
(nt a horse's capacity for enduring throughutt a
log and laborios s day, by waîching his br, athinu
utîater the il Ft half-bour's exertion. If he should
biow. ptrg-, p.-rspire much, and becorne fiat in the
stades, he' is no' ilust. orthy ; but if ho should keep
roi..d i lit flai.hs and bi eithe freely, withuut per
îjp.iing und!uly, ie is worthy of depenidence,so f ar as
eod turance is concern d. Sime horses can go at a
sati-factoiy speed wi hout betraying umusual distress
du ing a loang day's work in the fields or in barnesz,
and alliear as lively at night as they were la the
miornîting. ' hey feed well on coming to the stable,
and wdili be lit tle the worse to morrow for what they
h1,N v ai ne to day. Other horses go freely for att
hui or t io, but lose energy, and a-comp-ih their
w.,t k under s mptoms of increasing fatigaîe. They
1- fttuse t fa'ed oi coming home, and for days after
this are untfit for any active exertion. It is too easy
lt work some horses beyonl their appetite ; oter
horses again perf orm any amouat of labor, yet feed
hear i'y, and sael fom appear tired.
g-Let us endea'vor to explain what the ehest and its
coutents have to do with this ability for endurance
in one case, and inability for endurance in the other.
Act ive exertioni induces a great amount of wear and
tear in the systtm, for every motion necessitates more

or aa-t de.-tiuetion of mucular tis..ie. Il Lte unis.
C' then, are tnot continîuaily supplied vith adeqinate
nuitlioln, oril th ir exhau ted and eorn.out pro
duc's tare not restored b> n. w substanici-s, they be-
cone incapable of action. Their l.upply of» actual
tlut ri.ion cotnes through at ter ial b od fl ou the 1ood ;
b'ood ent ich d by good food, must theretorte be sup-
plied i proportion to the demand estabished by ex.
ertion. Vt noug blood however, is con tinually tlaking
away exhausted tiFsue, and carries it to tlie lungs,
whtice il is exp;red % if the lungs, chest, and heart
are caipable and <fficient in nction, the sui ply of

od blood is i.uflcient to mainitain the pbyu.ical
p.,wers in full ittegiity. Large lungs, a powerful
heart and a pond chest nake and cireulate ibun.
dance of grod blood ; or rather, good food miiakes
rich blood, good respiratory powers keep the blood
pure anl a strong heart keeps t e stream in motion.
lI a borse where euch a state of things exist, there
is a power of dige-stiion which work cun rarely impair,
and a muscular developement which exertion can
only imp ove If, awain. the lunes and chest are
mui.a-l ii size and ineffeicive in action, the blood be-
comes highly charg d with naxi% us matter ; tis, like
a poison. detroys the appetite. a .d nuscular power
will zertainly fail when inuscular nutri ion is not
maintained.

* * * * * * * * *

The capacity of a horse's chest depends of course
tipoli its br<-adh .dpth and le,-ngth. Bieadth of
chest isl dueto the amount of diver gence, orna ching
outwatd and bickwatd. of the ribs froim the Fpine.
D piof cheu.t is determine'd by the lenglh or pro-
longation of the ribs in > dire ion downwards. I he
anterior (fore) linbs are re-quired to aid in support-
ing the body in a horizontal position, and a so serve
as important organs ni progres.ion ; they bocome, in
tact, reduced to pillars of support and levers of pro-
pulsion only. Ilence, so fur as their osseous framne-
wor k is concern, d, we find them resolved into com-
paratively simple columns of bone, conpri>ed chia fly
of long pieces piled one upon another, and tipp, d or
protteied below by a tough, thick, horny box or
hoof. Their motions are chiefly those of b lidintg in
two dir ctions, f orward an'd baekwar d ; the shoulder
does certatuly possess considerable rota: y move. meut,
but the joints below it act 1 ke oi dinary d or hings.s.
Now to bring these limbs sufflicieutly benîeath or
within the weight they have to sustain, aci s'de
of the chest is much fiattened before. This Il ttened
surface is most comp'ete over the four or live ribs
first in order, and is covered by muscle, tendon, and
elastic tisu, which join the shoulder loes ao the
ebest. * * * 'I be flattening of which we have
spoken is greatest, as a general rule. ia animals
which are specially fittad for rapid action. It is
more obvious in the greyhound than in the bulldog
or mastilf; is more evident in the wild boar than in
the prize swine of our cattle-sbows ; and as every one
knows, it is far more de ermined in the racer than in
ttae d.ay-lorse. A very broad chest between the
shoulders and elbows is incompatible with great pow-
ers of speed. Horses, for instance, s-ch as tho e gi-
gantic creatures seen-in London drays, make a poor
business of a trot, and mere burle:que of gallopng ;
no more can a bulldog walk or trot aike a greyhound.

In trotting, one fore foot is on the ground at once;
whilst each foot descends and becomesi placed. it ap.
proaches the middle vertical longitudinal place of the
body ; it is brought, in fact, below the centre of gra-
vity, in order to balance the weight above ; atad the
corresponding shoulder is thrown outward. This
bringing of the feet inward, so as to place them
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more dircelly unlerneath the p ii, l encnmb2nt v.eght
with hlie accompanying outward or balancing khoul-
der motion.occtpics a portion of time, and occasions a
rolling or swingine gate, which is more perceptible in
the fore than in the bind limbs. The same rolliug
action i- ziso qeen in walking. A wide chested horse
trots nuch like a bulldog, and for the sane reason,
viz., a new centre of gravity bas to be fuund for
every step, a new balance for every stride, and side
motion attends the motion in a forward direction. l
galloping. the two fore feet are tog ther on the g- ound
at one momen', and the two hind feet at another ; i '
this action do not reqtire to bu b ought so much lin-
ward, bec iuse, being place-1 one on each side, they
restrain the weight witbout. Owing, however. to the
distance at wbich they stand apart, the action is
wide, lose, anid jarriug. Wue assume, then, from
what we have! scen in animals atl.ipt2d for nost ra
pid action, that this flattening inside thu shouldr-
blades, and corresponding approximation of the fore
legs, are necessa y conditions of fo m. It is, how--
ever, quite apparent t' at such flattening will great'y
reduce the cbest in size, and thus less-en the lungs
witbin. A remedy, lowever, is ready for such a
seeming evil. It is this: the chest of a well-formed
horse is hncreased in depth, in order to compensate
for apparent vant of wid tb. When the chest is thus
narrowed from side to side before, the fore-legs ap-
proach in i ke proportion. If near enough, and not
too near, they perfor m straight or dirtet motion only
After being rai-td from the groun ), as ini wialking
or tro'ting. and during their decent in the act of
stepping they need not d.crite any rotation inward
in order to bu brouglht underneaul the centre of gra-
vity, for tbey ar- atready sufficiently below the s"-
perincumbent weight, nor do the shoulders and cbest
rtqui e to be throwa outward; the step is consequent-
ly smootli, the body is never offits balance. and all
zolling action is thus avoided. Inïtbe gallop, too,
wbere the cbit is narrow, there is neither losa of'
time, nor ueh ss expenditure of muscular power cou-
nected witi width and looseness of action, but the
limbs play evenly in p irallel planes or lines of di-
rect otward motion, and, so far as speed is cotcerned
great adIantage is gained.

A too-narrow chest, however. is about the greatest
of evils ; it is sometimes so unduly contracted, and
involves other defects so slightly counterbalanced by
any advantages, as to render many hlorsts of light
and eveit ot heavy breeds completely worthless.
low many horses accounted well-bred, [i. e. partak-

ing largely of the blood of the race-: orse,] after prov-
ing useless for other purposes, find their way, while
yet young. inito our street coaches! We see the poor
creatures, with broken, tottering knees, bru'sed in-
Side the shank and fetlock, occup3 ing all city cib
stands, and hanging their heads to the ground as if
broken-hearted. When avery norrow caest is also
very shallow in depth from above to below, the fore-
legs come too closely in contact, or, as a popular ex-
pression is, I they seem to grow ont of one hole."
There is also another serious defect in a narrow chest-
ed horse ; owing to the ribs not descending sufficient-
ly between the elbows, and a deficiency of m-iscle
over the breast-bone, the elbows turn inward, and
sometimes stand under the breast. This causes the
toe to tura outward ; every time a fore-limb is lifted
fiom the ground, the foot and flank bend inward, bat
the knee outward ; and as the loot approaches the
ground again. it is apt te strike the opp 'site fetlock.
By stand.ng some distance before a horse with this
kind of action, so as to watch his gait when walked
or trotted towards us, the fore-legs and feet seems

ctally ljitedj or f v'ded ver one ano'tler at t very
-tep. In a rap d trot this involved action becomes
confused, tlhe animal is apt to strike the foot of one
leg against the foot. fetlock. or ehat k of th', lg op-
posite und may corne down at any moment. More
or less turning out of the toes is often scen in race
borses, esptcial y among second class anima s; whea
the tut ning out is niot very marked, and the fore-
legs are n;ot too clos-, it is usually accounted zo
great dtfct, when speed is the only object, and
where little weight is to be cari ed. On the other
hatd, where the fore legi ar almost clobe together,
and the tocs are widely everted, we m iy be sure the
chest is narrow and shallov to an iujurious degree.
la making these observations I may remind you that
nany cases of everted toes and interfering limbs

depenîd upon malformation of the fore-legs, and not
upoa defective formation of the chest.

GEOLOGICAL FEATURES AND SOIL OF CANADA.

(From HJogan's Prize Essay.)
The general features of Canada exhibit a grani'c

country, with occasional calcreous rocks, of a soft
texture, and in horizoutal strata. The calcareous
region extends in a line north-west beyond Lake
Michigan, as far as the sources of the Mis.i-sippi, and
thence to the great range of the Rocky Moiutains;

All the great lakes are placed in the une of con-
tact between two vaîst cha ns of granite and lime-
stone. At the narrowest part of Li ke a innipeg,
where it is not more than two miles broad, the wes-
tern shore is skirted hy calLareous rocks, wbile on
the opposite bhore there are still higlier rocks, of a
duil grey granite. la the Lower Province, particu-
larly, the granite prevail, witl cl.y and liaiestone
occus.onally. The north shore of the St. Lawrence
offers a îich field for the mi teralogist, and at the
Falls of Montmorenci there is a dense bed of lime-
stone, exhibiting deep thsures, which tippear to con-
fium the accoua t of the eartLquake in 1663, of which
so nany traces are visible.

The granite is invariably found in strata more or
less inclined to the horizon, but never piial'el with
it. Froin Quebec to Niagara the red state is perhaps
the prevailing rock. The subsoil around Lake Onta-
iio is limuestoie on granite, ruai granite being seldom
seen. On Lake Ei le the strata are limestone, slate
and sandstoue ; and at Niagara the stratum of slate
is nearly forty feet thick, and almost as fiagile as
shale,-to much so, iadeed, as to sink the superin-
eumbent line-itone, and thus verifying, to some ex-
tent, the opinion that a retrocession of the falls bas
been going ou for ages. On Lake Huron limestone
is found with detached blocks of granite and other
primitive rocks. On the south shore of Lake Supe-
rior are sand-tone, rebting on granite, chalcedony,
corzelion, jasper, opal, agate cardonyx, zeolith, and
eerpentine, with, iron, lead, and copper imbedded.
The north shore is of older formation, with vast bedz
of granite, and mines of copper.

An elaborate and highly interesting report recent-
ly presented by Mr. Logan, the Provincial Geologist,
to his Excellency the Governor General, farnishes
much valuable descriptive detail of the country be-
tween Montreal and Cap Tourmente, thirty miles
below Quebec, baving a length of about two huandred
miles, gradually wideniag from Cap Tourmente, and
having an area of about 3000 square miles.

"It presents a general flat surface, rising in ma-
"ny places by abrupt steps, (the marks of ancient
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4"sea margins,) ito successive terraces, some of which 1 M adoc anod Mairmora in iaistings. Belmoint in Vic-
"are from 200 to 300 feet above the level of the ri toria, and Seymour in North- mierland ; and ofabese
"ver, and the whole bave a general parallelliemu Mr Murray thinks the de.posits in Madoc, 11 ,rmora
"with it. These terraces are occupied by extensive aud Belmont will become of great comner cial in.
"beds of clay a.d qand.1 The economie materials portance. The Marm ra mines are now workedt by
of this district, traversed by the St. Maurice and an IEnglish Company with la ge capital. anti every
other large rivers. apppar to be those (f bog iron modern improvenment in niachinery. Th. y aire .itu-
ore, of w hich the largebt fi'lds appaear in the country ated on a rocky fiat, and tie iron ore is said to be
betwe en St. Maurice and Bat'seau; and in the sam rich in the extrenie, yie-ldinag .-om times nin"ty per
localities, cspecially in the St. Niclolaas range of cent. It 's found chiefiy oan the sui face or iin lis in-
Pointe du Laie, iron ochre is extensively lounid, tCj. rediate vicinity The Company ownirg thtem also
cupying, it iý said, an area of about 400 acre,, witl poseýss aixte, sive beds of marlde ankd litiog aphic
a depth ranging from four te six feet, ind alordinig tonc. In the sname dit-trict aire fonittd galeana anda1
eight ivarieties in colotir. Iron sand. wad, and bog plumbago ; and the Potbdaim formation yi. Ids g ind-
manganese are aiso found, and c/ay for poteury, stones and flagging stoies; cliay producilg abe red
briclks, and roofing tiles, to an entent which aibles and white brick is aho abundant.
thei to be maniutfatured in ali ost any locality The copper on Lakes Superior andI Huron is bP-
iwhere wanted ; and the white sudonie, alabonh coming an important article of national wealth, and
barder than nost building stonte. posses es, ai- Mr. is fundial occaisionally in aasses of 200U p>unds weight
Logan remaris, the valuat>le prop arty of reeisting in a pure and malleable st-ite.
fire. This, with limestone and th,» yellow calcareous Calada abounds in mineral springs. nnd the Cax-stibne, called the "De'schambanal s oane," and the ton Ilantangenaaet, St Laeon and S. Gatheriues waters
milhtories over the Potsdam beds, fit for flagging' ha
are inbeds from one to two feet thick. Jfable ofbv acquartd great celebrity
various colours, atd susceptible of the bighest po. The soil of Canada is generally extremely fertile,
limh, is found, and peut hais been tua ned by lie hab- and conFists priancipally of yellow loim o. a sub-
ttants to exc-llent accouait ; when buined. aid com- stiatuii of limestoie It grcatly impiioes to the
bined with the surface beneath, it becomes a very westward, and its quality. wben unicul ýviated, is
fruitful soil. aasily ascertained l'y the t nibe-r ilt p odauces, the

The conflagrations which bave destroyed so large larger uid heavier kia.ds pro-, ing on the bet soil.

a po tion of the two principal cities in Canada lave ai. Upper Canada th b, ow clay and lai. intea -
nwural y called public attent on to the rooling of mingled w'ith maarl, predoiimatc's in the district. be-
the houses, and suveral slate quarries in the Town w' en ahe St Lawrence. and the Ottaw a ; bit fur-
ships of Kingsey and Etztar are uow in operation. ther west. and no, th of Lakes Oantario and Erie, the
Their specific gravity and chemical composition are -ni becomes more c ayey ai d t ar more paoductive
said to resemble the iinest Welsh slate. In the Eas- The vi gin soil is rich beyond me sure, and the
tera Townships of Lower Canada clay states bave deposit of vegetable malter for agts ima.prove d by the
been extensively discovered. asiha-s of the tires whicth bomet timxes swet p the fore-st,

render it abtundanily productive for sevtral years
Sir Charles Lyell and Mr. Logan have declared- without extraneous help.

and it is feared with too much truth-that from tbe
geelogical structure of Canada coal cannot exist.

If Canada, however, has not coal she is conveni-
.ently situated toit: on the north-west are the im- WHEAT.
mense coal fields of the Michigan Territory, and on
the south-east is the still greau r coal field of Appal- The following is from J. Payne Lowe's forthcom-
achia, the one with a suppo.-ed su face of 12 000, and ing book on %Vbeat-LED.
the other of 60,000 bquare miles, and ,aid to be the
largest known carboniferous tracts in the world. i

But little copper has been found in Lower Cana>a.
On the River L'Assomption and other places wliîre
it bas been discovered the lode is said to be of trifling
value.

Mr Loan has devoted much attention to the dis
covery and distribution of gola. The auriferou
tract is clearly shown to exist over 10,000 qu'rt
miles ou the south .ide of the St Lawrenee, especial-
ly in the Eîstern Townships, in the valley of the
St. Fraucis, from Richmond to Salmon River, and
on the Magog River above Sherbrooke ; but he re-
marksI "that ,he depoit will not, in general. remuna
"erate unskilled labour, and that agricultui ists,
"artisans, and others engaged in the ordinary occu-
"pations of the coutitry, would only lose their ja
"bour by turning gold hunters."

The report of Mr. Logan on the Upper Province
is sccompanied by one by Mr. Murray, the Assistant
Geologist., who especialiy refera lo the district bd
tween Kingston and the River Severn, connecting
Lake Simcoe with the Georgian Bay. The econo-
mic material met with in this district are iagnetic
and epecular iron ore, which exists chiefly in the
Township of Budford in the County of Frontenac,

tablislied fact that in Einýland wheat cannot be cul-
tivate:l at a heiglht of 1000 feet above the sea, while
in the suith of' France it may be grown ai au eleva-
tion of 1500 feet. This, of course, is due to uiller-
ence of temperature.

It is also well understood that the hygrometrie
c..ndition of the atmosphere infiuenc s the couaposi-
tion of wheat ; for in moist climates, suieh as th t of
lieland, it wilI contain a larger p:r centage of wa-
ter.

Now, for the reason that a great amount of fertil-
izing material is received froin the atmospbere du-
ring a rainy season, the necessity of proper mechaui-
nal and chemical condition of the si-il bec-mes still
more apparent, for thus the effects of the rain will
ma erially be governed If proper under-drains exist
lis soils that need them. all excess of moistut e will
p-ss away, tbus ptrmitting the free circulation of
air to exercise its benefic.al efforts both iii increaa-
inig the fertility of the soil, and enabling the wheat
plaint to withstand the various diseases te which it
s liasble.

As already stated, the per centage of gluten is in
variably greater in w arm climates.
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MARKHAM'S FAREWELL TO HUSBANDRY.

We give below two or three extracts from an old
book call. d .ilfarkham's Farewell to Ilvsbandry.
The , , t of the work from which we quote treats of
the orchard and garden, and is printed in the old En-
glisi black letter. The first extract we make is of
the," distance of t recs," and the second, from the
poctry of the work, in relation to the honey b.e.

DISTANCE OF TREEs,.

I know not to what end you shouild provide good
ground, well fenced, ani plant good sets; a'd wihen
your trees should come to profil, have all your Ja-
bours Inst, for want of due regard to the distance
of placing your tres. I have seene many trees stand
so ihicke, Liat one could not thrive for the tbroug of
bis neighbours. lt you doe marke it, yo thiill sec
the tops of trees rubd off, their sides galled like a
galled horse's backe, and mauy trees have more stump
thun boughs, and most trees no w.il thrivine, but'
short, stuîmpi-h, and evil thriving boughs: like a
corne field over-leeded, or a towne over-peol>d, or
a pasture over-laid, which the gardiner must cither
let grow, or leave the tree very few boughs to beare
fruit. Bence small thrilt, galls, wounds, diseases,
and rhort life to tht trecs : and whiie they live greene,
little, bard, worme-eaten, and evil thriving fruit
arise, to the discomfort of the owners.

To prevent which discommoditie, one of the best
remedies is, the sufliciernt and fit distance of' trecs.
Therefore at the set ing of your pl-n. s you must have
such a respea, that the distance of them be such that
every tree be not annoiance, but an helpe to bis f.- 
lowes: for trees tas all oliher things of the same kinde)
ihould shrowd, and not hurt one another. And assure
your selfe that every touch of trees (as well under
as dbove the earthe) is i.urtiul. Therefore this must
be a general rule in this art: That no tree in an Or.
chard well ordered, nor bough, nor Cyon, drop upun,
or touch bis fellowes. Let to man thinke this im-
poýsible, but looke into eleventh chapter of dressing
of trees. If tbey touch, the winds will cause a forci-
ble rub. Young twigs are tender, if boughs or armes
touch and rmb, if they are strong, they make great
galis. No kiade of touch therefore ia treus cau be
«od.

COMMONWEALTH OF BEES.

When I had view'd this Common wealth of Bees,
Obseru'd their Lines, their Art, and theirDegrees:
As; how, beside their painefull Vuilgar ones,
Thiey haue their Prince, their Captaines, and their

Diones:
How they Agrec ; how temp'ratly they Feed;
How curiously they Build; how chastly Breed:
Bow seriously their Bus'nesse they intend;
Bow stout'y they their Common-good defend;
How timcely their Prouision are prouided;
low orderly their Labors are diuided ;
What Vertues patterns, and what grounds of Art,
W hat Pleasures, and what Profits tbey impart :
When these, with ail those other things I mmide
Which in this Booke, conceruing Bees, i find.:
Mle thinkes, there is not h-1fe ibat worth in Mee,
Whieh I haue apprthended in a Bee,
And that the Pismere, and these Honey-flies,
Instruct vs better to Philo-ophize,
Than ail those tedious Volumes, which, as yet,
Are leait vnto vs by meere Humane-wit.
For, whereas those but oaly Rules doe hiue:
These by Examples teach vs how to Hue.

FARMING.

If one half the zoal energy and expense that blots
so many gaze»ttes with low and coarse abuse, setting
the whole community by the ears for the vain and
paltry purpose of a fev derngoguei and oiliceseek-
ers. were bttowed on the advancesmeut of agricul-
ture ; if the people verehalf as amb-tious to improve
and beautify their fields, as they are to settle the
affairs of tie nation ; and half as angry with thistles,
thorns and poor fences, as thev are with their politi-
cal opponents, who probab'y wish as well to the coun-
try as 'bey, we should have more productive fdelds,
less complaints of' pover y, more abdlity to be chari-
table and munificent, ana abundantly more good feel-
ings. From littsburg to New Orleans the son plows
as bis father did belore him, and the great mass of
farmers arc as st stionary in theory as tbey are in
practice. Nine in ten believe at this momeùt, that
book farmning is the mere useless, visionary dreaming
of men that know nothing about pracLical agricul-
ture.

We would tell them that Englani is the gardan of
Europe simply because almost every acre of the
ground is cultivat d scientifically and on principles
whicth have been brought to the test of the most ri-
gid and exact experiment. We would tell thema that
New England, of whose soil and climate they are
accustomed to think as consigned, by Providence, to
sterility and iucleimeney, is Lte garden of the United
States, only because the industrious and calculating
people do not throw away their efforts in th- exert.ion
of mere brute strength-but bring, mmd, brain, sys-
tem and experience to bear upon their naturally bard
and thaukless soit

On every side the passing traveller secs verdure,
grass and orchards in the small and frequent enclo-
sures of imperishable rock, and remarks fertility won
from the opposition of the elements and nature. Af-
ter an ab-enîce of tan years, on our return to our
country, we were str uek witl this proud and noble
triumph conspicuous over the whole region.

Thbe real benefactors of mankind, as St, Pierre so
beautifully said, are those who cause two blades of
wheat to mature where one did before. The fields
ought to be the morning and eveniog theme of Amer-
icans that love their country. To fertilize and im-
prove bis farm, ought to be the main object of the
owner of the substantial soit. All national aggran-
dizement, power and wealthmay be traced to agri-
culture, as its ultimate source. Commerce and manu-
factures are ouly subordiuate results of this main
spriag.

Wu consider agriculture as very subsidiary not
only to abundance, industry, comfort and health, but
to good morals and ultimutely even to religion We
shall always say and sing, "Speed the plow."-Rev.
T. Flint.

BEAUTY--HOW OBTAINED AND 1ow PRESERVED-
The true foundation of btauty in woman is exercise
in the fresb air. No cosmetie is equal to this. Eng-
lish ladies of rank are celebrated all over the world,
for their splendid persons and their brilliant com.
plexions ; and they are proverbial for their atten-
tion to walkîng aid riding. The sallow cheeks,
stooping fi"ures, susceptibility to cold, and almeost
constant ill-health, which prevail among the Ameri-
can wives generally, are to be attributed almost en-
tirely to their sedentary life. A voman can no more
become beautiful, or remain Fo without healthful ex-
ercise in the open air, than a plant eau thrive with-
out light.

AGRICULTURE. 263
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WHEAT CROP, AND THE PRICE OF IT.

A common way in Fpeculating in flour is this:
one merchaut agrees to suit tu another, Fay. five
thouièand barrels of flour, sixty days fron date, af
seven dollars per barrel ; and when the day cum-s
for delivery be never hanids over a single barres. but
pays or receives the differeuce be tween Feven doullr!,
pet barrel. and the actual price of the flour at the
day. If flour, for instatce, bas al-n one dollar, he-
pays o' er five thousand dollars ; if it bas risen be
rvceives It irom the other party to the contract.
In reality, it is not a sase, but a bet ; a d as soon as
it is closed, carh parly, like'jobbers in stocks, turus
out o biend the market to bis views, su as to win the
stakes

The same thing may just as easily take place in
wbeat, only still more ad versely lu the interest of the
pr oducer ; and whe n there is a dispomitiont to specu-
late li grain we see the reualt in bu conflicîing *t-e
count- of the presses which each par ty bas secured,
as to the' actual production of' wht bt, aiid in the flue-
tation of thw market. Such reports and tuch flucia-
tions a e but pas t of the game played. We mean to
cast nu imputation on the press. or to insinuate that
their opinions a-e paid for. They iay, and no
doubt in most cases, do. v. ry bonestly en tertain the
opinions they have derive d from those parties to
whom tbey look for information - the d. alers iin grain
-and which opinlons it is their duty tu give. We
only meau to let the faimers k-now, tbat, even with
the best intentions, newspdpt-rs cannot always get ac-
ceas to disinteresttd aushorities, but inust give the
views of otheis, and of buyers, in most cans

We, thErefore, think it safer tojudge by the past,
%y the hîisiory of food consumptiou for a recent, pe-
-riod, and by the weather that we bave had, îhiun by
-any sueh sta'ements as p.tptrs sometimues parade of
the number of bushels whic ibe world will ninig ln-
to the matket. The wide discrepancy in recent es-
timates of the New York EBerald and the t incitinati
Price Curreut, one putting lowi the preseut crop at
-168.575 000 the other at 114,500 000, a differance of
54,075,000 bushels. proves that all auch estimates are
mere stuff. As we sad befor e, no man can estimate
the wheat crop ofVircinia. because its de.ivery tak( s
platce atso many different outiets. The same is true
of all other States, aud cannot be otberwise.

Of the crop of Virginia, as affected by weather
and other disasters. we have spoken before. Evtery
day coitirms our opinion of the correctness of ibe
views then expressed, and we have receive d numerous
letter- assuring us that we were right as far as thp
particular crop of eacb writer's section was concei n.
ed. la fact ve merely took ground that a bard win-
ter, an unexampled spring drought extending far
into June, and a supei abundance of insects, could
mot yield tbeir disastrous effects to a few late rains
and a fine ripening season. This was true of nearly
-all the United States, wbilst the sane drought
embraced England and Frince, and must have op-
erated to injure crops there.

Our private advices, as far as we have them, bear
,us out ir this opinion as to the rest of the Unioo.
A friend, for instance, whose veracity and judgment
and disinterestedness we avouch, writes in a letter
to another gentleman, and not iitended for us, that

.in four thou-and miles of travel over parts of the
North and W. st with which he was familiar, he did
.not see one single guod wheat crop. A neigî>bour
of his, going over the same country an equal dis-
tance but by a diffurent route. gives the saie ac-

.count. Both are farmers of the coun'y of London,

and by profer-ion and from locality know abat good
crope are. And tbough th crops are much better
every where than was e xpF ett-d from the cal ly pros-
pec', they cannot be gorod a ywhere.

England last. year made the finest crop she ever
made, aid has ente-n it up c tai. This y, ar ber
harvest will be laie and furm. rs kreow tia; here the
chances are always agaiuti wheat.'s yielelg w el1 lu
a late biirv et, wlilst the-re liia' ilhty to disasti r is Fe-
curing the grain ii grtahly iî.crieaed. Meanwhi.e
ber consumptoon is increaîng. ber an,ies will need
more ian i.he cen spare ; and after last wintier's ex.
perience in the Crimiea, where they are very likely
to witer "gain, they will supply it with gr.ill m
waste. But th y can only get what tbey want from
us. Her inortiers, sources of supply are cut -ff, ber
others are more or lees einignilciinit. The whole i f
coti rue, tal Europe, now ou a l u 1 i.ilita y ectab;i.-h-
mient and ptepared for active nmotei;en-iits it s'-ort
notice.. mutî counue more wbilsi. il miake lss, be-
cause :he. basa larr ariny und fewter producer-s;
aud France, froin whate- causéte. Ia< lier ports
opene-d until ihe 31st of December, by decree of the
Emiperor-a thing never kno -n be fore.

Wi th thistate of thîngs we caunut see wl atis to
pull down the market.

We kn- w that at $2 50 per bushel our wbeat
did not bear ex port the pait s ason. but was ail
con- umed at home. But the cast. may l very dif-
feront, if England, wlho genera1ll goes into one har-
vest with a surp us fron the other. shalt commence
the presetnt wiit i an enipty belly. and ffid ber neig h-
bours nuo botter ,ff in that pas ticular t-an ber>elf.

Still, whent bas receded some fifty to seventy
cents since the new crop begau t cooule in. Why ?
Bt-cau-e there is more thau tncough tittw on idnd
for the pre.,ent supply, whieb still ft-els the infii-
ence of an unusually high pr ce, wit-reas i-ix we eks
ago there was a ireatscarcity, and because the time
when wbat will be wanted in a..y qiuanttity for
shipmeut at bigh price-s, bas not yet ariived sud
may not come for three mtontl.s, or eve n a loiger
petiod ; there is no rea-on. tlhe'eforr. for its ke, piug
up just this time But to for ce it on the runve et
now, in a pide, would only i-ake il s1l lower. A
few weeks einct-, nmoney. ii New Ytir;z. m as inot w ith
six per cent.. at cal but nobody u itnee--d the spc-

tcle of capitali4ts forcing loaî.s on Lice coumounity
ii coiisequence. On the contrary th. y wer e ather
ineiined Io hold up. As litile do we think should
tb, farmer feel iucited to send his whe*at fIorward
now merely becaue it bas been takiug a tumble of
filve or tei or even twenty cents ic the bushel.-
Bouthern Vir<.inia Plater.

F.c-rS FOIR' T'E CuILoUS -If a tallow candle bo
placed in a gun and shot at a door, it will go
through without sustaining ary injury ; and if a
musket bail bu fired inîto water it will not onily re-
bound, but b' flattened as if fired agaicit. a solid
substance. A musket ball nay bu tiied through a
pane of glass, making a hole the size of the bail. % ith-
out cracking the glass; if the glass bu suspended by
a thread, it will make no difference, and the thread
will not even vibrate. Cork, if sunk 200 fet in the
ocean, will not rise on accounit of ihe pressure of the
water. Il the Arctie iegione, when the tliermiome-
ter is belov zero persons can couverse more thai
a mile distant. Dr. Jamieson asserts that, be heard
cvery word of a ses mou at the distance of two miles
The writer heard across water a mile wide, on a still
day, vith perfect disbitctnese, every wod of a
mother talking to her child.
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THE PLOUOHMAN.

BT " XFNETTE" OF CANADA WEST.

Tenrine ap the stubborn soil-
Ti udginig. drutdging, t'ail-ng. moiling,
llt d4 anid feet and garmen s soiling-

Who woulid grudge the pluughmau's Lui t
Yet ti- C'.4 lustre in his eye.
Borrowed froin yon glowiug sky.
And there's4 somre-thiug in his glances
That bup'aks nt) dreamer's faucies-
F 'r his mind has precious lore,
Gleaued from uature's sacred store.

Toiling up yon weary hill,
l(- has vurked since early morning,
Ease and rest. anl p easure scorniug,

And he's at his labur stili -
Though the slanting wvestern heam,
Quivt-ring on th . g'assy stieam,
A td yon old elii's lengthened shadow
Fliig atlwart it verdant meaduw,
Tell la'. Mhidowy tvilight -ray
Cannot now be far away.

Sec he stops and wipes his brow-
Marks tlierupid suin's desceuding-
Marks b s shadow far extending-

Deemns it Lime to quit the plougli.
Weary mari and weary steed
M elcnie food and respite iieed
'Tib the hour wh.u bird and bee
St ek repost -and wtby not b ?
Nature loves the twiight blest,
Let the toil-worn ploughmau rest?

Ye who nursed upon the breast
Of ease and pleasure eiervating,
Ever niew delights creat-ng,

Which not long retain their zest-
Ere upon your taste they pa'l,
What avait your pleasures ail?
Ii lis hard, but pleasant labor,
Ile, your use'ul. heualthful neighbor,
Fiuds t i'joyument, ruai, truc--
Vainly tuught by such as you.

Nature's open volume lies,
Richly tinted. br ightly beaming,
Wih it. var ions lessons teeming,

All out-pread before hie eyes,
Dewy blides and o, ening flowers,
Emerald ieadows, vernal bowers,
Suu and shade and bird and bee,
Fouat. and forest hill and lua--
Ail things beautiful and fair,
llis benignant teachera are.

Tearing up the stubborn soil-
Trudging. drudgmng, toiling. moiling,
laids tand feet. and gai ments su-ling-

Who wouild grudLe the ploughmat's toil?
Yet ' tis health a'd wedlth to him,
Stren Il of nerve and strength of limb,
Light ai d fervor in his gl nces,
Life and beauty in bs tancies;
Learned and happy. brave and free,
Who so proud a .d bleàt a he ?

TEA T .up Pitros. -Lay.9A. a French Chem ist.
asserts that if tea is grounid lik - coff-e, before hot
water is puwed upon it, it wili yield nearly double
the amount of its exhilirating qualities.

THE TURNIP FLY.

A correspondent of the Nurth Bri-ish .gricultui.
riit, givc.4 the following as a remedy agaiat this
troublesomîue inusect :

Let the seed be put into a glazod pan, or any open
veseel anid put to it as much rap'oil as will, wh.en
stirrtd together with a stick, be suflicient to wake the
iced mnoi-t îNext add sui phur as will, whe.n again atir-
re'd t ogethr,cauîse the -eed r separate. Wheni prope.ly
nixed, ail the see-d will have a coat of eu pbur ad.

hermng to it : and 't will iJe found that the ingre.
dients, in addition to keeping off thn insets in ques.
tion, will be a great stimalant to the growth of the
crop. The set d ttius managed inay bu sowni or dril-
led with the sam- convenienc3 as if it were clean.
Shotuld more Feed be prep red than is fouitz neces.
sary to be sowu at one time, it will keep well and not
germinate for twelve months to come. This simple
remedy I have never known to f.-il, and has only to
be tried to b, appreciated.

STANDARD WEI;MT OF GitiNs ix CAxÀrA.-The
following tbie !shows the weiglt of a buishel of the
ditffrert grains. &c., as fixed by Parlianict:

W heat,...........................60 poundi
Indian Corn,......................56 poundo

y e,.............................56 pounds
.s,..............................60 pounds

Barley,...........................48 pou ds
Oats,.............................34 pounds
Beans,............................61 pounls
Ciov. r S-ed ....................... 0 pounds
Timothy Seed,.................48 p.rnds
Buckwhtat, ...................... 48 pouds
Ax Exotuxx's APPaovALr oF THE MICHIGAN

Dourm.n PLouii-A correrspotident of the iMfark
Lune Express, r, siding in Cauada West, says:-We
would recoumend to the attention of English farm-
ere au Am'mîican plough, which we here now use to
g eat advarîtage. It is wide on the sole, and has,
preceditîg the ordinary mould board, a emi-ier one
norti-ed iuto thu be im and regulated ia hold by a

screw ; this turns8 a thini paring oi say two to tbree
inch. s fron the surface into the bottom of the fur-
rowv, and is inva'uable inclover leys or dis ty stubble.
In spr.nu, after it. you wiil see no grassy. stulbly
stip markinig each furrow; but all is a cleanî fallow-
lige surface, ready to work with t e cultivator or
gr ubbrr into a most beaustiful seed-bcd for peuas or
Ppriug gra-n, giv ng th i s'ed the advantage of the
fro.st.mellowed sui face soif, without danger of a foul
til age. A pair ofstout hor.es work this plough
readily, and wh. re the land bai bteu previously sub-
soiled cau go to a great depth."

Manures and Fertilizers, and their application tb
the soil, are topies upon which the progressive far-
mer is generally well informed. lis maxim is to so

feed the soil that, notwithstanding the large cropa
produced, its strength and fertiliiy shall annually be
increwsed rather than dimiuished. Knowing it re-
quires the saine elements to produce a bushel of
wlieat in the middle of the nineteenth century that
it did vhen Joseph was sold into Egypt, lie takes
especial pains to return to the soi thie items requi-
site to the groiwth and perfection of the cereal and
other crops taken therefrom. Hence lie always
makes compost before constructing a granary-
knowing that, unless his is a rich, virgin soil, there
will be little or no use for the latter without first
applying the former liberally to the land cultivated.
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THE HESSIAN FLY AND THE MIDGE. The Midge is often called the " Weevil," but
this is an improper meaning. The weevil belongs

[The following brief but comprehensive article to another family of insets, of bectie kind, and is
(which we find in the Rural Vew Yorker), by able to eat ripe and hard grains. 'lie "rice-weevil"
Professor Dewey, embraces a very succinct account is one of the kind, named C dandra or,/za, which
of these insects. .As the subject is one of reat in- eats the ripened and hard rice, and also devours

tse st Atstore(l" Inian corn. It is said that a similar
terest to thousands of our readers, we give the wecvil has been found to cat the hard seed of
article the promiinence to which it is entitled.] wheat; but too little is known of it or its ravages

Both these insects have attracted much interest to be of importance now. At any rate, these are
for a few weeks past, as they are voracious de. very different from the Midge now in the ieads of
strovers of wheat. Much effort has been necessary wheat. It is desirable to use as definite names
to ascertain satisfaîctorily the history of these depre- in common language as is possible. Hence the
dators on one great necessary of life. It secems to naies above. To call one the wheat fly, marks no
be proved that they are old and well-known insects difference, for both are flies or gnats, and both de-
of Europe, and have the saine character there and 'troy wheat. The Flessian Fly night be namued
here. " Wheat-stalk Fly," and the Midge "Wheat-heiad

The ITessian Fly was introduced into our coun- Fly," to designate an important fact and difference

try in 1776, by the essian troops wio were GREEN Foon roa FEEDINo.--On the feeding o f
landed on Long Island. In a few years their de- cattle whicb has been so mach di>cussed of lat, Mr.
predations on wheat fields were obvious, and have Lawrence of Cirencester has an article iu the Juurn'al
been well known since, till the insect bas spread far of the English fqg icultural Socirty. Hlt- says :-
and wide over the land. The Ilessian Fly lays its When I commei ced feeding bullocks, somP years
eggs near the root of the wheat in the autumn, and ago, I depended mainly on the exp.rience of others,
the maggot, which soon is hatched, takes its resi- and( was in the habit of noting down" the allowances
dence just above the lower joint of the stalk, caus- of the di1ferent kinds of food recommended in the ag-
in it to enlare and ield its nutritious 'uice to the ricultural periodicals. and otherwise. by men of re-
anital. to ntahge (lk- yd i s n thusjuee tg te puted authority in sucli matters. The quantity of
animal. 'hough the stalk grows in thc spring, it roots usually r.commended I have observui to be
is sickly, becomes weak and wrinkles down, and from 1 to lI ewt. per diem, and for large bullocks
bears no fruit. lI due time the maggot becomes a even up to 2 cwt.. and that without admixture. Now,
chrysalis, like a flax-seed, and changes into a fly, wbat i: the object wc propose to acntiisb? It may
wbose body is about one tenth of an inch long, and be assumed for our preient purpose we are dealing
whose wings expand about a fourth of an inch. So with animais at inatunity in point of grow'îh.îhat tue
small and insignificant is the animal, wihich is pro- kitton is fully developid, aad that we have oiily
duced in such multitudes as to blast the harvest to ei nd fat. It nust tve o born
hopes of the husbandnan entirely, and expose him stunacli of tue animal which the
to the desolation of a famine. Several destroyers object in view, but that whicb is thoroughly digestvd
of the maggot are provided by a kind Providence, and a4milated by the healthy action of the visera.
by which the creature is destroyed, and the field The setting beforea bullock hait' a ewt. of nat roufs
of wheat is left uninjured. It is said that two crops the first tbing ia the morningsome bours aftrwards
of this insect are produced in a year. its ailowance of more soiid and nutriions food, and

The Hessian Fly belongs to the order Diptera, reating the feed of roots in the evening, nppt-:ed
or to-wiged andbastliýver muscalaud x ( M... un irrztioua. proceeding ; alnd. on- thic otiier

or two-winged, and has the very musical and expres- hand, tlat a due mixture of tle Qolid aud fluid foo ]s
sive name of Cecidomyia destructor-the destruc- would probably aid the prop-r digesti.n of c. 1
tive gall-fly. The common name, Hessian Fly, is resolved therefore to diminîsh the quantity of roots
its accepted designation. niic1 had generaliy heard recomxncndtd one lf

The Midge, or Wheat Gnat, is another insect, viz. from 701bi. to 8OIb8. per diem, according to the
destructive to wheat. It lias the naine of Ceci- size of the animaland to give a portioo ilie>e wl h
domyia tritici, meaniug gall-y of wheat. This eaeh feed. as in.imately incorporated as might he
also is a small insect, about the size of the IHessian practicabie wîth the more Fobd food. With this
Fly, and often appears in great numbers on the 'iew 1 obtaiucd Moodys cutter, which cuts the rots
heads of.wheat. Its object tlere is to lay its eggs t eh'fso that the aîiimals cannot avoid eatinag thiem
at and upon the young seed or wleat. These they togeilber 1 observcd that thi animais under ihe
soon hatch into a magg ot, which devours the see( cange to wich 1 have adverted thove laster, and
and cuts off the crop. In due time, the maggot ivere kept equally dean -vitb onc tiird less litter
becomes transformed into a yellow chryails, falls by weightthan we had found neceqsary un the former
to the ground and lies until the next season, and mode offeeding.
thin the shell is burst, and the midge or gall.gnat YELLOW 1IRDS AND ME Bin-
flies forth to its work of propagation. The destruc- lianiton Republican says that a farmer in 1hat
tion falls directly on the seed in the head of wheat, viciaity, wlo supposed that yellow birds destroy the
and the yellow chrysalis or pupa is to he seen at vheat, coienced siooting thci, and ont of
and before harvesting in the wheat heads. The curiosity opened the crop of one or tlia. le
maggot is not able to eat through the hard cover- fonad that, instead ( eutin) the Wheat, the birds
ing of the wheat seed, and cannot attack ripe destroy the veevil. le diseovered as many as two
wheat; and lience its destructive power operates hundrd weevil in the crop, and but four grains of
before the milk changes bto a solid forau. Wheato wrich had the weevil lurpoee.
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EXPANDING AND REVERgABLE HARROW.

Tlere are various kinds of harrows in use in this
couvtry, but we do not reniember to have seen any
of the kind represented in the above eut. It may
be worth the attention of those readers who delight
in "iimprovenient." As will be inferrred from the
eut., the two bars on top of the frame work, are so
connected with the teeth as to allow the under bars
to swivel or turn, and thus the harrow contracts or
expands in widi h. This is done by shortening or
lengthening the chain. The harrow may be drawn

either end forward. The teeth may thus be kept
sharp without trouble or expense. Another ad-
vantage is, that it may be folded together for tran-
sportation. The first cost will be a little more
than the common harrow as the teeth are shoulder-
ed and fitted with screws, but it may still prove
economical. They may be ordered through MeIn-
tosh and Walton, of this city. The price will be
from $12 to $16.

CYLINDRICAL BUTTER WORKER.

The advautages uf this arrangement of the butter s.dt more cvenly mixed than in the cominon way.
table are, that the butter cau be kept cool in work- 1 This table and roller eau be constructed by any tol-
ing and the application of the hands (often not re- erable nieclanic, and should recommend itself to but-
markable for cleanliiiess) is avoided. The milk is ter workers.
more thoroughly worked from the butter, and the

AGRICULTURE.
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CAnnAGEs FoR Cows.- The editor of the ./Jgricul-
lural Gazelte [ Eng 1estiuma'es one acre of cabbages
to be worih lhrée acrcs of turnips for cows. He re-
commiends sowing seeds in beds, t ither in autumu or
spring. and transplanting toward the end of May, at
the rate of 8 000 idants to 1he acre. One pouud of
keed wili produce about 2,400 plants.

AGRTCULTURE IN FRANcE -A ktter writer says:
" A trip of tix hundred a d tifty m-ilt s, froi the
northern to the south -n extremity of Franice. jutifies
me in the expression of my opinion that ihe suu
doees not hed its rays on so fir a land, or one so
thotough y cultivated. The whole country is literal-
lY a gurden."

THE MONTHS.-SEPTEMBER.

' Neit him September narched eke on foot,
Yet was lie heavy laden witlh the spoyle

Of harvest iches, wielî lie mîîade his boot,
And him enriched witl bounty of the soyle:
In his own hand, as lit for larvest's toit,

le held a knife-hook ; and in th' other hand
A pair of wcights, with which he did assoyle

Boti more and lesse, where it in doubt did stand,
And equal gave to each as justice duly scanned."

SPENSER. .

The name of this month bas not changed its
orthography silice the time of the Romans, who
designated it September, as being the seventh
month from March. .By the Anglo-Saxons it was
called Gerstmonath, Haligenoniath. Verstegan
informs us that the first naume origiinated fron the
circumstance " that barley, which that month coin-
monly yielded, was anciently called gerst, the nane
of barliey being given unto it by reason of the
drink tlerewitl made, called beer; and from bealegh
it came to be berlegh, and from that to barley.
So, in like manner, beerheynm,-to wit, the over-
decking or covering of beer,-came to be called
berham, and afterwards barm, having gotten I wot
not how many names besides."

The name of Haligemonath that is holy monih,
was given to it, according to a Saxon menology in
Wanley's addition to Ihicks, "for that our fore-
fathers, the while they beathens were, in tbis month
celebrated thcir devil-gill." These devil-gilds
(deofol-gild) were the sacrifict d gilds of heathcnism,
and to them, according to Wilda and Lappenberg,
nay be traced the origin of the municipal systein
of the Saxons, for they seen to have coumbinîed the
double character of a feast and of a court-day fr
settling disputes and trying nffences, the priests
cxercising the criminal jurisdiction, and lending it
the consecration of religion. Hence the Christians
condemned then under the naie of devil-gilds, and

ould fain have forbidden the people front feasting

in honour of the denions, as tley chose to terma it;
but amongst the German race it was a diflicult mat-
ter to put then down altogether.

Holy- Rood Day, Septelber 14.-1 custom
peculiar to this day seems to have been the going
into the woods a-nutting. Thus, in the old lay of
Grim, the collier of Croydon:-

" This day, they saly, is called HIoly-Rood Day,
And our youth are il a-nutting gone;
Ilere are a crew of younkers in this wood
Weil sorted, for eaci lad hath got his lass 1"

"Oh (observes Miss Mitford), what an enioyment
this nutting is! They are in such abundance, that
it seems as if there were not a boy in this parish,
nor a young inan, nor a young wonan,-for a bas-
ket of nuts is the universal tribute of gallantry;-
our pretty damsel Harriet, bas had at least half-a-
dozen this scason; but no one bas found out these.
And they are so full, too, we lose half of themn from
over-ripeness; tley drop fron the socket at the
slightest motion."

St. Michael and all the Holy Iingels,-com-

monly called Ulichaelmas Day,-occurs on the 29th
of this month, and is regarded as a festival both
by the Roman and Anglican churches. This
ancient practice of eating geese on blichaelmas-
day is still retained in niost old settled communi-
ties, although its origin isnot easily traced. Young
geese are now getting into high season, ani this
circunstance will, to sone extent at least, account
for the custon.

Time, and its attendant changes, las wonderfully
altered the mode of observing Michaelmas in Eng-
land and other countries. It being a legal quarter-
day, people are reminded of the sonetimes unp!ea-
sant duty of paying thieir bills and rents. It was
not so once inI "merrie" England. William Howitt,
one of our most justly popular writers, well ob-
serves:-

I There have been merry times at Michaelmas-
who would believe it? Yet there have been merry
times at Michaelmas. Mayors and aldermnen were
then elected, and made their bows to each other;
and be sure there were merry doings where mayors
and aldermen were in the case. Stubble geese,
like the aldermen, were now in prime condition;
but being the weaker, according to the proverb,
went to the wall, and thence to the kitchen, and
twirled upon the spit. It vas a jolly day in old
Mother Church; she ordered everybody that could
get it, to cat a goose in honour of St. Michacl and
all bis angels. So in clurch and corporation, in
abbey and town-hall, in farm and cottage, there
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was an universal eating of fat gcece; and nohody
that I ever heard of coinplainîed of the injunetion.
Queen lliz.tbeth vwas eating lier oose at the time
that the news of the deat of the Spanish Armada
was brouglt to her, and no doubt she thought the
Spaniards great and very green geese for having
corne there, and that they would be much greater
if ever they came there again. Ever aft-r, Queen
Bess most assiduously ate her goose at Michaelmnas'
and, probably, with Spanish chesnuts, as people on
the continent do now; or, if she did not, she
would not have repented it if she had, for it is a
princely addition. Queen Bess ate her goose all
the more assiduously because it was an old saying
that, if you ate your goose at Michaehnias, you
would have plenty of money all the year round,-
a prescription that, if i s eflicacy werc ut ail p ro-
portioned to its agreeableness, people would be
geese, indeed, not to conply with. 1HIow, indeed,
could any one desire a p!easanter way of repleishî-
ing a purse? Queen Bess was always dradIfully in.
want tif money; and as this came to be seeni, and
not tic lcss to he felt by those who had the taxes
to p iy, an I as no more Armadas came to be de-
feated, people lost ail faith in eating roas' goose,
e.ïeept the confortable faitli that Robert Southey
bad, vhen lie addressed one in a sonnet, and ask-
ing the goose where it could have been so bravely
fed, and, receiving no answer, added himself:-

'But this I know, that thou art very fine,
Seasoi'd with gage, witi onions, and port wine.'

"Jolly times, then, it is clear, there have been at
MicelmaciMs. Into these, except in the City of
London, there has been mnade a dreadful inroad by
the Municipal Reforni Act, which forbade all eat-
ing of Miehaeimnas goose in a corporate capacity.
Driven out of convents and corporations, yet I ima-
gine roast goose at Michaclmas finds a welcome
reception in many a farn, gentlemens and other
private houses. Roast pigs no longer rua about
with oranges in their mouths, crving, 'Cone eat
nie!" but stubble geese really do sceni to necet
you. at every turn, and caclie out invitingly that
pathetic request. * * * * *

" But I fear me much that there are many bouses
where this portly visitor finds the door too narrow
to get in. Some way, Catholicism having so long
g.ne out of fashion in England, wC have forgotten
many of its sensible customs. Michacimas bas
ccased to be anything of a holiday, except to land-
lords. A holiday! mercy on us! why it is a rent-

process with thonsands which docs not ligliten the
heart. It is quarter-day:-

At length this jony time begins
'cone nieihbors, we nust wn::.'

'rhe ioney chinks, dowN drops their chinm,
Each lu:, g11g out lis bag"

e nay just add that the festival of St. Mi-
chael and aIl angels was instituted in the year 4W7,
to commlîenorate the imiinit'try of these holy angels,
the mîesseng-cs of good will towa.rds mca.

It is at this period, in many parts of England,
when the old or off-gomng tenants give up )ossession
of their farms, and the newt7 or in-coming tenants
enter; thoungh the eustom im some pla -es is to take
posse-sion at Lady-day; while elsewhcre it is usual
to enter upou new farmis at nid-April, May-day or
even at Vihitsuntide. Tusser, in his Sepember's
HiIusiandry, observes:-

" At ai""ightl ew farners coxe in,
N\ew bind.itirv forcehli himu now to begin;
mid rners stili takinge tio tme' to lino given

Makes August to last until Michacinas even.

New frners mxxay enter (as championssay)
On ail that is; fxlow at Lent Lady-day
In woodfland old farner to that will not yield,
For losing his pasture and feed of his iiebt."

In this nionti hops arc gathered and cured for
mari et. This forms an important portion of the
hushandry of a few of the southern counties of
England, and in Canada the cultivation of hops
is gradually extending. The hop is a clinbing
plant, having long, strong roots and growing on
poles to the height of fourteen or eighîteen feet, ac-
cording to the condition of the soil and the cha-
racter of the season. ''ie fruit consists of scaly
seed-vessels of the lmale plaits, and i. gathered
priincipally by wonien and children-tie poles o'1
which the vines grow being pulled up, and taken
to large baskets or boxes constructed for the pur-
pose. A fter the hops are gathered, or "picked,"
as it is commonly termed, they are taken to a
building fitted up with grates and a hair-cloth for
spreading tliem on, to be dried, and, when cooled,
tLicy are tightly packed in larger boxes or bales
ready for market. This crop is perhaps the most
precarious and uncertain of ay within the range
of field culture. Blights, arising from various
causes, often injure the quality and diminsh the
quantity of this crop, and somnetimes wholly frus-
trute the hope of the cultivator, and, in a few days,
desolate the most promising plaittations. No cer-
tain reiiedy lis yet been found for these evils-
ligh cultivation and monuring sometimnes only

day! AIl miglit lighten their purses, but that is a tend to increase then, when they result from insect
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depredations. 'Tlie aphis or " fly is the most co:a-
mon and destructive forn of bliglit.

"We cannot (says Howitt) boast of our vine-
yards; but we question whether Italy itself can
show a more beautiful and picturesque scene than
an English hop-garden in pickinz-tirne. The hops,
which have luxuriantly clinbed to the very tops
of the pole, having on all sides their hcavy heads
of scaly flowers in festoons and garlands, and the
groups of pickers, sented in the open air beneath
the clear lustre of an autunnal sky..-age in its
contentment, and youth in its joy,-and the boys
and girls, which carry to them the poles, covered
with ail Ileir nodding honours, mnay match, for
objects of interest, the light foris and dark eyes of
Italy." Tusser, who wrote in 1557, gives, in his
Five Hundrelth Poyntes of Good Husbandrie, the
following rules for the choice of a

110P GROUND.

"When fansie persuadetht, anong othor crops,
To have for his spot ding suffirient of lops,
Most willingly follow of choices to eloose,
Su ch essons approved as skilful do use.

"«round gravellie, sandie, and nix'd with claie,
ls naughîtie for hopq, and nianer of waie ;
Or if it be mingled with rubbisi and stone,
For drieness and barrennes let italone.

Choose soile for the hop of the rottonest miouild,
Well donged and wronght as a garden-plot should;

Not far fron the water, but not overflown;
This lesson well noted is meete to be known.

"The sun in hlie south, or else southlie and west,
Is well to flie hop, as a welconmed guest ;
flt vind in tie nortih, or else northerlie east,
To the hop is as ill as a fraie in a feast. 1

" Meet plot for a hop-ground, once formed as is told,
3Make tliereof account as ofjewel of golt ;
Now dig it and leave it, the sonne for to burn,
And afterwards fence it to serve for tiat turne.

"The hop, for his profit, I thus do exalt,
It strengtlencth drink, and it favoureth malt
And being well brewed, long kept it will last,
And drawing abide, if ye drawe nlot too fast.

li.

BRANCH SOCIETIES.

[To William 4fcDougall, Esq

Sit,- I perceive in the ast n!mber of the ./igri.
culturist, a letter to you from the Ingersoll Branch
Society together with your answer ; and as I do not
vish, as a Dir ector of the County of Oxford A gri.

cultu al Society, to let the management of that So

ciety he undler the cloud that letter casts upon it,
will trouble you with a few lines to put the
matter in its riglit shape.

That letter was written to ask your advice on a
particular point of law, and all collateral circum-
stances were laid aside, together with some neccssary
parts, in coining to the point, a circumstance which I
am sure the writer of it wiil, in) a cooler moment,
himself regret. The new act baving been passed
late in 1852, it could only corne into operation
after the annual meetings of 1853. (1.) In
the year 1854, our Secretary refused to
take the atfi-livit at the end of the act, as far
as it concerned the Ingersoll Socieiy, as it was not a
township Society, nor one formed from a combina-
tion of townships, but took members from every
part of the couuty, [2.1 Now, the affidavit only
protides for country and township societies ;
and if any one having read the affidavit, inspects the
act, he will see that the Brancli societies aie in-
variably so mentioned in conjunction with the town-
ship societies that one is irresistibly led to couelude
that the townsbip societies, or those composed of a
coibiration of townships, are the only legal brauch-
es r3.] This'matter was brought up and fully can-
vassed at the annual meeting of 1854, and the Inger-
sali Society were requested to change their name, so
that our Secretary might be able conscientiously to
include that Society in his affidavit. Whether at the
time theyrefused to do it, or neglected to answer the
letter, I forget ; I believe it was the latter. A reso-
lution, however, was passed, that the report of that
society should be forwarded to the Board of Agri-
ulture, together with the others, stating the peculiar
nature of the case. This was doue and their mony
paid #,ver to lhen, but they promised to forward to
the Boa: d the names of the towuships of which their
society was composed. This they now say, was doue
w thout the authority of the Board, and they refuse
to recognize it, though tit rdoes seem singular
that any member of the Direction should have
taken such a step without the orders of bis fel-
low <fficers. This year they repeated the proceedings
of the previous one, and again tht ir report was for-
warded, as befo:e, to the Board; (you will recollect
that it was stated we refu-ed to receive their re-
ports, so as (o keep them out of their share of the
publie grant;) and the answer of the Board was, that
unless they changed their name, so as to bring them-
selves withii the bounds of the statute, their portion
of the publio money would be withheld. (4.) You
will perceive th4t it was the Board of Agriculture
that in tle first year requested thein to change their
name. and in the second threatened to withold the
grant in case of a refusal to do so. The matter of a
name may scem trifling enough, as indeed it did to,
all of us ; but as we bave to act under the leading
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wrieultural authority of the country, and have an
att'of Parliament to guide us. I think no one eau de-
n,' that we would be unjustiiale were we to ct in-
opposition to onr interpretation of that law ; and
itseems to me that the onus of the unfortuniate iîis-
unaderstanding rests with those who will not obey it
even when requested to do so, by the highest author-
ity in that line we posseEs, iather tban upon thse
who endeavour con;cientiously to dis:charge the
k;usts they have undertaken. I hope this letter will
serve to reinove sore of the misapprehension as to
our motives and conduct, that seems to have taken
possession of your mind ; aud also to clear our cause
in the eyes of the publie.

I remain, Sir,
Your faithful servant,

HAMILTON FARMER.
P. S. It is a pity tbe law cannot be made so phiin

on the subject that no one could misuderstand it ;
for if the framer reads it one way, and the exposi
tors of it another, there evidently is room for a mis
take,-whiel should not be. (5.)

East Zorra, July 18, 1855.

RIMARKS BY MR. MCoUG.ALL.
As Mr. Fariner lias mentioned naines and places

which we did not desire to make public, we are
compelled to follow his example. The dispute is
an awkward one, and as important facts bave ap-
parently been lost sight of in the original state
ment of the question, it is probably better tlat
the agricultural public should not now be left in
the dark as to any part of it.

We have no interest il, or preference for, one
side over the other, and, when appealed to, gave
our opinion, upon. lthe case stated, according to our
conscientious j udgment and belief. If Mr. Farmer's
version is correct, it would appear that the whole
case was not stated to us, and that the difficulty
is more technical, or imaginary, than real. To
save repetition, we shall notice the points of Mr
Farmer's letter in the order lie bas stated them.

(1.) A sliglt error. The "New Act" was passed
in August, 1851. It was "consolidated," withother
acts, iit pari materia. in 1852, and re-enacted.
All existing socicties were continued, and very few
alterations were made in the text 'of the Act-
none, we believe, that could affect the question in
dispute at Oxford. It would therefore appear, as
stated by the Ingersol Society, that they lad re-
ceived their share of publie money without question
until 1854; the illegality (if any) existing in full
force at the tinie. This, lovever, is not material,
as tie County Society would be justilied in acting

upon the law when they discovered its meanuin.
We inerely call attention to the point, as therc is
evidently misapprehension in regard to it.

(2.) This is a material fact, a.id we confess Ihat
Mr. Farmer's statement, if literally true, puts the
Ingersol Society out of the Act. But is there
not some nisapprelhension iere also? A Society
organized at Ingersol must eL in Nort.h or South
Oxford, or both. Are we to iner that other so-
cieties have been orgaiized in these townships?
If not, and flie Ingersol Society has conforied to
the law in all other respects, we (o not see how
its legitimacy can he questioned, merely 1)ecaie
the word "Ingersol" is prefixed to its naine. TIk-
ing muembers from "every part of the county" is
no discredit-certainly not maa prohibita. 'lie
Act makes no restriction as to residence ; any
"fifty persons'' nay organize a Coîutf y Soety. and
a "sufficient number of persons" ta raioc " ten

pounds' may form a Township or Branch Societ.
(3.) 'lie form of affidavit given in the Act is

only suggested as an esample. The w'ords arc-
an affidavit which may be in the form,'' &c. (sec

sec. 37). It shou.ld be varied to suit the cireum-
stances of tie case and the conscience of tie de-
ponent. A Township Society, i.e., a society orga-
nizcd .in a township," or in any "two or more
together," is undoubtedly ;thc only legal Branch.
But does not the Society in question answer this
description?

(4.) The contradiction as to facts we, of course,
are unable to reconcile. The Board of Agricul-
ture is as muel bound by the statute as the so-
cieties. Its "duty" is to sec tiat societies have
"comîplied with the law;" but it bas no power to
impose conditions beyond the Act, or relieve fron
duties enjoined by it. Tlhe only " authorized" ex-
positors of this, as well as other statutes, are the
Courts of law. It appears that the Board, and not
the County Society, is responsible for the "deci-
sion" that the Ingersol Branch lias not complied
with the law. This fact should put an end to the
ill-feeling between the disputants in Oxford.

So far as we cau understand the dispute-and
we confess the real point has tiot yet been made
clear to our vision-we think it is susceptible of
adjustmenît without serious difficulty. We know
nîothing of the grounds of the Board's decision in
this case beyond what is stated by Mr. Farmer;
and we prefer to make our " deliverance" upon it-
since it bas gone so fur--without comunuicatien
with that body, or its secretary. 'he la v, we
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think, is sufficiently plain if properly examined.
One question, in our opinion, will gttle the whole
matter-Has the Ingersol Society made the "De-
claration" (schedule A) prescribed by the Act and
transmitted it to the County Society? If yea, then
it is within the Act, and can enforce its rights;
if not, the County S2ciety is justified in refusing
to recognize it.

Mr. Former speals of thel "Affidavit" (to which
we have already referred), but says nothing of the
"Declaration." This 8 the legal Charter or Con-
slitution of the Society--the evidence of its ex-
istence. It must be properly made, and a true
copy filed with the County Society (sec. 33).

We infer from Mr. Farmer's statements that no
township or townships are mentioned in this "De-
claration." If this fact had been stated in the
first communication, our reply would have been
more to the point, and probably more satisfactor-y
to Mr. Farmer. The "Declaration" requires the
township or townships to be specified. It differs
froi the " Affidavit" in this-the latter " may' be
followed (sec. 37); the former must be " in the forin
of the schedule A" (sec. 33). We do not think the
addition of the word "Ingersol" to the naine, pro-
vided the township or townships were mentioned,
would be held to vitiate the Declaration. We state
this from our recollection of legal decisions in ana-
lagous eases; but the fori must bc followed sub-
stantially; ail material facts must be stated, and, as
nearly as possible,uin hSe verba. The omission of
the township would, undoubtedly, be held a ma-
terial omissiox'.

(5.) The Act, we admit, is not perfect; but we
believe it is as free from ambiguity as any similar
act in the statute-book. We notice some mis-
prints (" and,*' sec. 29, third line, was "l be" in t.e
draft), and two or three absurd " amendments" were
made by M.P.P.'s who had not read the whole act;
but if no more doubtful cases than the one in ques.
tion-assuming that we have traced the difficulty
to its true source-grow out of its operation, we
shall feel satisfied as to our share in its enactment.

USEFUL ASSISTANCE OF CHEMISTRY TO THE
FARMER.

(To the Editor of the Canadia.n Jgriculturist.)

Sin,-Dr. Johnson has said that the cultivation
of the soil is "the great art which every govern-
ment ought to protect, every proprietor of land to
practice, aud every inquirer inte nature to improve."

Since his day, a more judicious system of croppinf,
and improved machinery for making ihe soil ard
altering its texture, have been gradually taking tic
place of the destrictive husbandry and clumsy hn-
plements of our forefathers. The thorougli drain
lias been fighting its way froni connty to county;
the subsoil plough has been following it, giving a
new surface to our worn out fields; and that im-
portant instrument which mechanical science lias
lately presented to the farmer, the clod crusher, is
gradually coming into use. By such means much
good has been effected, and more will yet be done
to improve the mechanical condition of our
fields.

But, within these few years, many of our intel-
ligei)t farmers have felt that something more was
required to place their occupation in its proler po-
sition. Since the time when Liebig presented to
the British Association bis celebrated rtport on the
application of chemistry to agriculture, frmers
have been more alive to the advantages that may
be derived froni that science. Tniougli it is only
the otier day that it Lias been brouglit to the as-
sistance of the fariner, it bas given hin useful in-
formation upon subjects respecting which formerly
the greatest ignorance prevailed. For centuries le
had applied to his fields lime and other chemical
agents, without having the least idea of their com-
position or of the conditions required for the sue-
cessful growth of bis crops. By giving hin infor-
mation ou these subjects, chemistry lins contributed,
in innumerable ways, to facilitate bis labour, and
bas enabled him to bring into profitable cultiva-
tion districts which, in former tiues, were regard.
ed as hopelessly unproductive.

It lias been discovered that every plant that is
cultivated by man, whether for food or clothing,
derives the materials by which il increases in size
and forms its stem, its leaves and its seed, from
three sources-from the air which surrounds it,
from the watery vapor which the air at all times
contains, and from the soil in which it is fixed.
The business of the farmer is to increase the develop-
nient of plants, and to reniove everything that tends
to impede their bealthful growth. It is evident,
therefore, that, to cor.duct bis work successfully, lie
should know something of the nature of the ina-
terials which the growing plant receives froin the
air and the soil for the formation of its parts; of
the substances which enable three lbs. of turnîip
seed, when spread over the surface of his field, and
covered over with a layer of eartb, to expand into
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a crop of nutritious bulbs weighing thirty tons, and
of leaves weighing ten tons.

Now, as the manufacturer who desires to acq-iire
the knowledge of the best means of conducting the
processes of his art commences by making himself
acquainted with the nature and properties of the
materials which he employs; so nust the fariner,
the manufacturer of food, as the first step to the
improvenent of his fir more important operations,
endeavour to acquire a knowledge of the properties
of the substances from which food is formed, and
espeei-lly of those materials which, when not sup-
plied by nature in sufficient quantities, must, by
his exertions, bc placed in the soil. Formerly men
were content to speculate upon this subject; but
now, in place of conjecturing, they make experi-
ments; and by the refined processes and apparatus
of modern chemistry, plants have been analyzed,-
that is, separated into the parts of which they are
composed,-so that we are enabled, as it were, to
count the number and ascertain the weight of
every brick which is employed in building up their
beautfuI structure. The first experirment which the
chemist makes upon a plant shews him that it
consists of two parts possessing very opposite
characters. Wrhen lie places in a vessel used for
such purposs-a crucible, as it is termed-a por-
tion of a plant, and exposes it to a strong heat, it
takes fire and burns, and he discovers that a part
of it is combustible and disappears into the air,
and that another part of it is leit in the vessel as
incombustible ashes. From the nushroom to the
oak, plants are found to consist of a part that is
combustible and a part that cannot be consumed.
The great bulk of every plant, that is, from 90
to 99 lbs. in every 100 lbs. that we consume, is
dissipated by heat; or, in other words, is converted
into gascons, invisible substances, like the gas that
illumines our streets.

We will, in the first place, inquire what is the
nature of the large portion of the plant which dis-
appears. Tlat portion, which is frequently termed
the organie portion of the plant, lias been foun'd,
wlien examined, to be composed of not more than
four substances, derived by the growing plant from
air and water. The first of these, and that which
forms the chief bulk of this part of the plant, is a
hard, black, solid substance, a pure kind of char-
coal, termned carbon. This is insoluble in water;
but in every part of the world it is found forming
a compound with a gas named oxygen, which is an
ingredient of that great ocean of vapor that sur-
rounds our planet, and w'hich we call the atmo-

spliere. The compound which the union of car-
bon and oxygen forms, is naned carbonic acid,
and constitutes about two gallons out of every five
thousand gallons of the air we breathe. Carbon
is an invariable constituent of plante, aind wherever
a fire burns, vegetable matter, as in the ianure
heap, decays, or an animal breathes, carbonic acid
is produced. This compourd is also locked up
in immense quant ties in limestone rocks. It is a
constituent of the boues of animals, and is also,
in volcanie countries, given out in large quantities,
in the gascons state, from fissures in the earth. It
is soluble in water, and therefore we find it in the
waters of our springs and rivers. It is this gas
that gives soda water and the various fermented
drinks tl eir agreeable briskness. In the laboratory
of the ciemist and soda water manufacturer, it is
prepared by the action of an acid upon some of its
compounds.

When the chemist pours some vinegar or vitriol
upon pieces of limestone, he produces a bubbling
up, or effervescence, as when a soda powder is
prepared. The cause of the disturbance in both
cases is the same-the carbonic acid gas confined
in the compound being set free, and escaping
rapidly in its gaseous forn. Carbonic acid gas is
also driven off fr'm limestone when it is burned in
the kiln It is produced in large quantities in our
bodies, and it is necessary to the continuance of
health that we should constantly throw it off.
This we do in breatling. The air that we draw
into our lungs contains only two gallons of this
gas in five thousand gallons, but when we expire it
again, it is found to contain, in the saine quantity,
about two hundred gallons. Thus, what is in-
jurions to our existence is thrown off from our
bodies, and together with the carbonie acid pro-
duced by the fires burned over the earth, and which,
if allowedto accumulate in the air, would render
it as prejudicial to animal lire as the fermenting
vat of the brewer, is beautifully adapted for the
support of the plants which are to afford us food,
and which have their leaves furnished with innu-
merable pores to draw it into their structure, where
its carbon is employed as one of the materials for
building up our crops. Being soluble in water, it
is also dissolved and carried down to the soil with
every shower of rain, and thusits injurions accumula-
tion in the air is prevented, and the health and
harmony of creation preserved.

The next most important ingredient we find in
the organie part of plants, is also one of the most
portant and extensively diffused substances in na-
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ture. It is a thin, elastic, and invisible air, named respiration Of animais, in the combustion of fuel,
oxygen, which forms a fifth part of the atmosphere, and ii the decay of vegetable matters, it becomes
and cight parts out of every nine of water, and is an intercsting inquiry liow a suficient supply of tuai
the principle in the air upon which the life of n- gas, n. essential to animal existence, eau bc main-
imals depends. Like carbonie acid it is contained taincd. It lias becn discovercd that tlis is ierfor-
in large quanties in the rocks and minerais which mcd by lie vegetable tribes. We wili consi(er for
compose the crust of the earth; and by applying a littie this arangement, which is one of tiose beau-
heat to some ofihese compounds, it can be driven tifal prion which nature se frecj'mentiy <"dibits.
off in the state of gas, in the sanie manner that car- rîants hang out into tie air that smrrîrl, thoin,
bonie acid gas is expelled in the operations of the waving leaves furnislied witl ilineraile moiitls c<r
lime burner. This gas forns about a thirl part ofp
plants, when deprived of their water; therefore its wvîiclm is to supply them witi the carbon wli tley
properties must be interesting to the farmer. Like reunire. During the niglit season, the ga.% iclî is
the air when pure, it lias neither color, taste, ior drawn iu, passes away unaltered; but no sooner does
smell. The vessel in which it has been collected flciiltofthesun layupontliegreen leavesoU lie
seems to contain merely common air, and neither plant, than carbonie ceases to be given out. It under-
by taste nor smell, nor by our eyes can we detect goes decomposition, it is broke up hue its elenients
any difference in its contents. But chemistry is ii the laboratory of the vegetable; iLs oxYgen es-
able to assist our senses; it gives us new nethods capes into the air, while its otler element, he car-
of interrogating nature, and enables us to under- bonle, is retaincd aud employed ii the developeinel
stand the language of ber replies. Thus ifrwe place of he plant. The air we bave scî, wvlein throwa
a piece of wood which lias been ignited and justex- out of our langs, lias become incapale Of snstin-
tinguished, into a vessel containing carbonie acid, ing animal life. Is composition bas been altered,
it soon ceases to glow just as if leld in the hand; ilbas become poor ia the vital ail, fli e and
but if we place it in a vess -1 containi g oxygen, in- fhune supporting oxyge1, but loatled with lie un-
stead of dying out, it will burst into flame, and burn wvholesome principle, carbon. Bat in
with increased brilliancy. This is what chemists tli wouderful arrangements of creationar' net only
call an experiment, and it convinces us that the charged witli the task of converting mb foOd the
second vessel must contain something very different raw materiais around us, but tbcir very cxi tence
in its properties from the air in that firstexamined; is made to depend upon tîmeir acting upon the air,
that somîîethinîg is oxygen gas, which is not less dis- se as te witldraw from it the unwhoiesome carbon,
tinguished by its power of supporting flame, than and restore it the oxygen whicl anais consume.
by sustaining animal life. It is certain that with-
ont its presence in the air no fire could burn, no an- part et the plant is fouad te ceain, is a gas nain-
imal could live. It is the agent which nature ei-
ploys in some of lier most important operations; by the atmospliere. It may appear strange te tlose
it she ploughs up the harlest rock, and reduces in-
to their primitive dust both the vegetables latbo
cover the earth, and the animals thiat feed upon wate'; yet science bas rcvcale( te us tuaI tînt pure
themn into forms fitted te support ncw race. substance, wiicn is ee oU i re firsit s ceosaris t

'When a piece of coai, whicb is an in pure tind life, is net, as be ancients imagied, a simple ce-
of carbon, consumes la fire, il is bbc exygen of the ment composed (lile iron) We o wl l eue kind f mat-

air that uîîites witb il and carres away ias carbon ter, but maie up f tavo gascs, one of theni be ias
in ltme forn of carboni, aci 1 iras; and wlîcn the [ny- wxygen, ad lie other a rmarkablt ihn faminable gas,
riad of leaves which ta1 upon lime ground ln a utuîn which is oe of the i wmgredit of the ceai gas, whichh
gradaly disrappear nrom our si ein, streets. 'l'is gas is termed hydroe-

the hesie hn ilighte o h un lyuo h renlae h

occurs; tue carbon wtich forais sÙ large a, portion gen, and e tiough it is not met with s nature l its
of the substance eftime leaf, nuiltes with the oxygen separate state yet we ea readily procure il fom
o? lime air, and becomes an invisible gas. Whei a it mos important co poun i o water, wlen t re-
piece et'iron rusts, atidtliedenise mntal is couvert- p'ariug carbonie acid gas, vitriol is poured on lime-
ed ilto a friable mass, il is oxygea aise that pro- stonc, the compound emo that gas vit lime, the vit-
duces tue change. Whca se large a quatitity of riol eizes upon the lime, ad nd the as rscapes.
oxygen is withdrawn fren the almosphiere ia the jIf in the same way we could place in the water soma
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substance that wouild seize upon the oxygen, as takeîî ont witl a soildish altogelîer, ani plaeed in
with the Ilimestone, the compound would be bro- a ,ieve to drain gradually; and as it drains iL 13
ken up, and the hydrogen being a gas, would es- pressed tili it becomes fin and dry; Ieiîîg tion
cape. Th-.re is a substance which possesses that placed i a wooden hoop, amititerwarglz kept dry
power. R is a curilous mctal termed potassium, on boards It is turned frîtquenrly wlli eloth
which, whenever it is presented to oxygen in air or biiders round it, wlîlel are tiglîteiiel is oveaion
water, seize; npotke out unites with it. Ia we throtgh aeqnpiaes."
a piece or it iito wvater, it utîates with some of is lu \ebsters ircyClop lia of Di dsins Eco-
oxygen, and tie otlier clebeents of the coigpounde

il~~on bord it is urned frt lequnty t cr-inlt

watroer, is uiepon ad unites wit it.I e tholrqire s."

hydrogen, is disengaiged asa gas and takesfire. The size, from six to eight pounds weigtit; and are of a
sanie decomposition of water can also be produced cylindrical form, made in a deep vat, ani are not
on a larger scale, and on the saine principles. ' lie considered sulficiently mellow utitil they are two
atmospliere is continually charged vitl moisture years old, nor ripe until they exhibit spo's of bine
which descends upon the growing crops in the soft i the interior, mîarking the commencement of de-
dew, anld the refreshing rain, and enters into the ii- y"
terior cf the plant, where under the influence f tbat w, find tie following li one of our American
niysterious principle, lile, which presides over the e
motions of the aijnimal and the vegeabe itlan-s istrbue de-creipifen.''imotins f Uc ainia an th veetable, it i3 de- directionis are substantially tile sanmie as tliuose above
composed as required, and thus made to contribute qnoted
to their increase.

(To be continved.)

HOW IS STILTON CHEESE MADE'!

MR. BDITO,-A getileinen residing near Guelph,
whose name frequtîuly appears in your journal, bas
obtaiued some notor it ty for making what ho calls
''Stituan Cheese". I am told he decline:. to explain
the pr(.cI ss of its manufacture, and I do not remem
ber to have seen any account of this kind of Cheese
in the .1gricu/turiât. I should be glad to learn the
mode of muking this Cheese, and if you can discribe
it in your nexi, number, you will perhaps oblige more
than one of your subscribers.

Yours respectfully,
W. D.

West Flamboro, Aug. 3rd 1855.

We have never made Stilton Cheese; and, there-
fore, have io practical knowledge of the manufac-
ture; but we believe the secret of the process is
simply to add the crean of the iights milk to the
new milk of the morning. It is thus sometimes
called Crean Cleese. The name is derived fron
its having been first made extensively at Stilton, in
Leicestershire, Eg. It is now made in Cambridge,
Rutland, Northampton, and other counties in Eng-
land; and by Mr. Parsons, and probably others, in
Canada.

One of the Agricultural Reports of the County
of Leicestershire thus describes the process:--" The
night's crean is put into the morning's new nilk,
with the rennet; but wlen the curd is come it is
not broken, as is done with other cheeses; b ut is

ThFuis cheese was first made, we are told, by a
near relative of the landlord of the old Bell Inin,
near Alelton, Leicestershire, Elgand, wher- its re-
pitation was suci that it sold for a, long tiie for
halt a crown per pound. I ain not aware that any
atteipts have hasyet been made to produce Stilton

h'lîeese in i lie United States; but Mr. 1 lvery Par-
sons, of Guelpli, Camida, has maiufactured it of a
quality said by good judges to be equal to that
made in) the nother lnd. There appears to be
nothing very peculiar in the process as detailed by
those whîo understand it, and eonisiderinig tlie elitese
really pIossesses the high supJeriority just claimied
for it, the only thing surprising at ail to me is, that
its n unnîfacture has not beconie not only comnmon,
but universal.

As sonie of your readers may have a einriosity to
huîov the process, I will give a recapitulatioi recent-
ly giveiî nie by a dairyiman frnm the " old country,
Who is perfectly faimili r witlh the details, having
lived many years on a farm where Stlton Clheese,
of the first quality, vas the principal dairy product.
By way of premîising, allow me to say tnat I am as-
sured th it the excellencies of this cheese bave
been by nuo means exaggerated. 'hie entire pro-
duct of the very extensive dairy of which lie was
honored with the general supervision, sold ordinari-
ly for about double the price of other cheese, aud
the denand for it was suchi tht the regiihir custo-
mers often bid upon each other, and not unîfrequent-
ly took it in its immature state, or before it had be-
comne sufficiently ripe to eut. I will now proceed to
give his directions in the fewest possible words:-

The night's cream, without any portion of the
skimmed milk, is put to the milk of the next morn-
ing, and if celcese of superior description and richi-
ness is desired, an additional allowance or crean is
afforded, iixed with a little fresli butter. 'lie ren-
net without any coloring, is then put ii, and when
the curd bas come, it is immediately removed w itl-
out being broken, and put whole into a sieve o
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drainer where it is pressed by means of weight un-
til the whey is conpletely expelled. It is then put
with a clean cloth iiito a hoopel chessart, (mould,)
ani presseo, the outer coat bei ng first salted. Wlhen
sufflciently hard, it is reioved, and placed on a clean
dry board, bound closely in a cloth (which is
clianged daily) to prevent its cracking. Wrhen
the cheese is tolerably well dried, the cloth is re-
Tioved, and no further care is reqnired, except turn-
ing it daily and occasionally brushing the surface.

The cheese is never large, seldom weigIing more
than ten or twelve pounds, yet requires two years
to perfect iis excellencies, and brinig it to coin plete
maturity, for they are not supposed to be fi' for
use till they have begun to decay. To accelerate
the process of ripeiing, and prepare then more
speedily for the market and the tawle of the fasli-
ionable epicure, they are often placed in wari
danp cellars, wvhere the putrellactive process is of-
ten quite rapid, or tley are even wrapped in strong
paper and sunk in hot beds, whichî prepares theni
nîhcli qnicker than they can be by the focner pro-
ces,. The shape of these cheeses bears little re-
seinblance to that of the common kinds, presscd in
wide hoops-being "haut of a sugar loaf, though
somewhat less in length and oflarger dianeter.

We hope " W. D." will be able, after reading the
above, to make a genuine " Stilton." We shall ex-
pect to hear from him at the end of itwo years,"-
probably less, for in this climate we think suchu
rich cheese will " begin to decay" a little sooner
than in England. It is said that thel "dccay must
not go beyond a certain point,"-a rather indefinite
statement, but no doubt a true one. We remem-
ber that upon eutting one of Mr. Parson's Stiltons,
three or four years ago-althougli it was not more
than eighteen months old-we thought it had con
siderably passed the " certain point.''

A FACT IN STRAWBERRY CULTURE.

SR,-In the fall of 1853 a friend gave me four
Strawberry plants of different varieties, one only
survived th4 winter, and during the next summer,
threw out runners and young plants abundantly,
with these early in the spring of 1855, I planted a
large border, many of the plants sent flowers, but no
fruitjust so, the parent plant, a'tbough extremely
luxuriant. They are all I suppose staminate flowers
of the white wood variety. Is this natures law ?
Stamens to produce stamens, only unmixed with
pistelates? If so, will any strawberry culturist. poin'.
out how the one can bu distin%.uished fr ým the other'
]n notbing I bave read, bas this simple 'act been no-
ticed, fui ther than a portioa of Staminates, were ne-
c.ssary to fructification.

Truly yours,

JAMES JONES.
Stamford, July, 8th 1855.

RAISING SEEDS.

(To the Editor of the Agriculturist.)

Sta:-The subject of raising seed bas, of late, come
under my notIu more particubirly; and as I am con-
siderably interested in it, I would b>g leave to refer
the subject to you for information. I take the Caina-
dian ./gdiculturist ; but as I have not seen any-
thing pi ticular upon this suhjet, I hope that you,
or some of your Correspondeuts, may have som thing
that mar instiuct me. I am young and bave not

teQttd the matter by actu d experiment, because of

the lkss of Lime and labour; bat I hear that, if tur-
nip meed is eown in the Sumetnmr, and the turips
stauding there al. Winter au t rua to seed 'ta the

Spring, the plants raised fron th.%t se d wi1 not
boLtom, but will rua to seed again ; cabbages the
same.

Also that Radishes, sown in the Spring. and
left standing there to seed in the same sunn-r, the
plants raised from that seed will not bottom, but
will iua to seed again.

Also Carrots and Parsnips raised from th seed in

the Sproig, if these roots be left in thec groutil all
Winter to run to sei d the ensaing Summer, that the

seed from these plants will not he good ; aud if left

to do so three or four years will degenerate to a wild
state, and so be destructiv4 to life ; and. thtt, at no

time, the Seed is good tbt is raised on the brauch.
ing tsta ks. only the primary or leading stalk is good
for seed to raibe good healtby p'ante.

Now Sir, if this is true ; if yoi eau answer this by
actual experiment or any scientific law or ka.,wledge
iron any of your Corresp.,ndents, I shàll feel saitiil-
ed.

Also Innoculation, or the mixing of one kiad of
seed with another, while growing is a mystery to me.
I am convinced that it is so, but how and by whLt
means it is effected I cannot telL. I wizh to know,
Sir, if yoa have anything upon this subject that will
in-truc me; anid what arrangement to make in plant-
ing seeds to prevent this, if there is any ?

I might just state now, that I am very mauch plea-
ed and instracted by your numbers of the Canadian
Afg, iculturist ; this is the first year we have taken

it ; and we 'hink that it la well calcu ated to improve
the at ite of Canadian farming, if well read and stu-
diously applied.

I r emain your most teachable servant,

BLNJAMIN GOTT.

Williams, July 14, 1855.

[W ill some of our readers having practical experi-
ence in the&e matters, give our Correspoadeat the be-
nefit of their knowledge ?-EDIToR.]

276
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ON THE MANAGEMENT OF CIRCULAR SAWS.

The subject of circular saws is one of particular
interest to ailnost cvery portion of our countr.-
Rieciprocating saws were at one tiie alnost exclu-
sivel ; used in preparing the lumber, but the obvions
disadvantages arising froim thcir intermittent mo-
tion, notwithistanding nînny improveients nade on
thiem, as led to their partial abandonnent, and the
substitution of circular saws iii their place. 'T'lie
day cannot he far distant when (except for seroll
work,) straiglt saws will be nunibered among the
the things that were, for circular saws possess nany
advantages over thei, especially as it regards the
greater speed at which it can be driven, and the
greater quantity of work t.hey can turn out in a giv-
en time-as mueh timîe is lost with the straight
saws in getting ready to work.

The greatest difficulty experienced in managing
circular saws lies in thcir t endency to leat. W here-
ever there is nucl friction experienced in one, it
will get hot and expand, and in that condition will
not inake good lumîber, and sonetimes, indeed, it
will buckle, and thus becone materially injured.-
If the heating of the saw be uniform througliout,
no further harm vill be donc than its becoming
"Ilimber," and unable to sustain itself under a strong
feed, but w'henever it is reduced in tenperature, it
assumes its original form. It is very seldoin, how-
ever that the expansion of a circular saw, whîen
heated is uniforn, as the friction is always greatest
on the side nearest the log, oving to the plank
yielding. Friction is caused by a two siall kref
being cut in the log, and by the springing of the
tinber. In the latter case, wlen a line is eut, each
portion of the log lias a tendency to assume the
formii of an arch with the bark turned inwards; this
presses that portion of the log between the head
blocks against the saw, while at the sanie ti-.te the
opposite side of the saw is entirely relieved, thus
causing unequal friction and expansion.

In adjusting a cireular saw to timber, the blade
is not placed parallel to the log, but bas what is
terned " rake," that is, the cutting edge of the saw
comes nearer the log than tLe opposite edge. This
is donc for the purpose of allowing the saw teeth
to ascend without scratching the face of the log,
and also to relieve the center of the saw wh1ere the
tendency to heat is the greatest. If, how ver, too
much rake be given the saw, it will cause undue
friction, and the inner part of the saw will heat and
expand.

Tie arbor of the saw should be well lubricated,
and not allowed to get hot, as it transfers the leat
to the center of the sav. Whenever the center of
a circulai saw becomes heated, it has a tendency to
cup. 'I lie side of the saw which expands most byheat becones convex, and if run too long, itwill not
return to its former shape when coolled, but vill re-
quire hammering on the edge to straiglihten it. This is
ajob whvich requires the utmost skill, and besides,
few wh1o use such saws have suitable anvils to
straighten them upon. To such the followingj

would be usefru infurmation:-Prepare a suitaleIl
number of annmular papers witl their inide diameter
about one inch less than that or the lth, and place
tiiem on the shaft adjoinin1g the Concave of the saw.
Prepare a lot of ýsimiliar papers vith their inside
diaieter equal to tliat of tle liole in the ceniter of
the saw, and iheir outside dianeter , bout one inch
greater, and place ths'se on the saw hAllft adjoiniiig
the convex side ofthe saw. A sullicient number of
these beinîg so placed in they are iigltened in the
hub, and the saw brougdit up true in the lace. Care
nust be exercised to put in no more papers than
will straighten the saw. It is not, however, abso-
Intely necessary to take the cup out of a saw until
it beconies of a considerable size, for a saw will do
good wor k even wlen cupped a quarter of an inch;
the iiicrcased difficulty, however, or iiianiigiig it in
this condition, reiders it advisable not to work it in
such a state. In working cupped saws, the teeth
should be made to fil[ a wider guage on the con-
vex than on the concave side; and if the tendency
to lient on the center continues, it should have more
rake, if cupped towards iL The teeth of a cupped
saw i asceniding, in all likelihood, will scratch eith-
er the face of the log or the plank. This is an other
and a sufficient reasoni to straighten it at once.

The edge of the saw is guided by a pair of rollers
or woodei pins placed just below the log
and near the front cdge. Pins are preferable to
rollers, for they do not pack a ring of sawdust on
the saw when it passes between then, as rollers do.
The proper position of tiese guides relative to the
saw, varies under difTerent circunstances, but in no
one case should both press against the saw at the
saine time, as they would be sure to heat iL Wien
a saw beats on the edge, it is far more diflicult to
manage than if heated in the center, for a "cupped'
sav still presents a straight line on the edge, while
a buckled saw, (one stretched on the edge,) dues
not.

The edge of a saw may become heated on account
of the teeth not being in proper shape. If any part
of a tooth, except the edge, rubs on the log, the
friction at that part will lieat it. If suflicient depth
of tooth is not preserved, there will not be sullicient
rooni to free itself from sav-dust, which vill crowd
in the kref, causing undue friction on the sides of
the teeth. If a saw cuts out of a straight line, it will
press bard against one of the guides, and aiso cause
undue friction. It should never be forgotten that
the heating of a circular saw causing cupping or
buckling, is always the result of undue fLiction; to
avoid this, therefore, every effort should be exercis.
cd. A saw sometimes gets buckled fron other
causes than heating. Its roller guides are some-
tini.es placed to bear too hard against it, and when
this is the case the sawdust is pressed between them
with a force sufficient to thrust the rollers out of
place. Or if the rollers be so rigidly fixed as not
to be moved by such pressure, they tend to stretch
the saw at the point vhere it passes betveen t hem.
Gumming machines also tend to stretch the edge of
the saw.

It is not necessary at all times to straiglihten a
buckled saw on an anvil, especially if only a narrow
ring near the edge of the saw is stretched, as it may
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be remedied by cutting through it, eitherby drilling
a hole at the root of aci tooth, or filing towards
the center of' the saw until the stretched part is cut
througlh.

Water is sometimes used to cool a saw; it also
enables a saw to worl-in a smnaller kref, thus saving.
power; asnd it also acts as a partial lubricator. It
should be directed in jets on each side of the saw
near the center. Its use, however, should be avoid-

ed in cold freezing weather. Allowing the saw
shaft to play endwise, is one of the most effectual
nicans of keeping the saw cool. When the timber
springs against the saw, tending to heat it at the
center, the end play of the shaft allows the center
of the saw to yield; at the saine time, the guide
pins at its peripliery keep it in line and the friction
is therefore reduced, and liabilit.y to lieatdiminîished
in a corresponding degre.-&cntfißc .lAmerican.

THE HYDRAULIC RAM.

The Ilydraullie, or Water Ram, is a very inge.
nious modern invertion; and as economical and

i Luseful as it is ingenious. Of course, it is necessary
that there should be a running streani m ithin a rea-
sonable distance of the spot where the water is re-
quired to bc delivered. The principle on which it
acts, may be understood fron the accompanying
cuts and description:-

EXPLANATION.

T, is the brook, spring, or fountain: C, the drive
- pipe: G, the pipe which conveys a part of the water

from the drive pipe to the place where wanted: A,
the air chamber of the ram: E, top of brass valve:

D, water wasting through the valve, by wh:ch the level of ifs fountain héad. The followiog decrip
poe f h ami ecrd A al fa, et1 tion, it la believed, wilI be easily uuderFtood. Sup-

power of the rai istsecured. A fallof at least 18 pose a ater pipe is laid along down the course of
inches is necessary: three or four feet is better.required O

The greater the fall, the higher can the water be pas. The lower end of the pipe is closed, and near
delivered. Ordinary rans raise 20 gallons per mi- ta ee a s aorf on the uppe a e
nute: they are made to raise 50 gallons. With a shaped sometbing like an invert, d barrel bang.

fall of five or six feet, a portion of the stream can There is also anotber simPar orifice and valve op-n-
ing outward fram thie main pipe, and loto an air ves-

be raised upwards of 100 feet. For the purpose of sel. Now let holli valves be closed. As there le
irrigation, and for conveying the indispensable cie. then no meaus oftscape for the water la the pipe

ment to the farm house, barn, &c., this ram is welleadn rhe prin it lolit to sat
worthy the attention of Canadian farmers who need its gravity is greaer than the pressure of the water
its aid. The following explanation of the modus at rest la the pipe; it coasequently fall loto theZD ~pipe, leaviog- thc orifice o.nea, through wbich. the wva-
operandi is copied for the benefit of those ho mayeo
be curious in such matters:- city, until its momeotum becomes snob as to push up

tàie valve to its place in tlie orifice. The mointum
The hydraulie ram is a simple mechanical appara- of the water suddeoly stopped la its course, is euch

tus. constructed upon philosophical principles, and as (o lif up tle other valve opening outward loto
is used very effectively in raising a portion of the the air vessel, tbrough whieh the water rushes, com-
water fromn, a spring or runniRg brouk above the pressing he air ito a amaller compas, until the re-
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action of the air is in equilibrium with the action of
the water, when the valve No. 2 falls back to its
place and prevents the water in the air vessel going
back again into the main pipe The water in the
main pipe then having no escape, is again brought
to reet. wlereupon valve No. 1 falls down again by
itsown weight, anîd the process is again repr-ated.
From the air v esel a discbarging pipe leaid off to
the upper story of a bous., or any other placé wher
the water is wanted, to which point it is driven by
the elasticity of the conpressed air in the ve.sel. 0f
course the anount of water raised, compared to the
wbo'e, will bc in inverFe ratio to the elevation of
tbedicerrging point above the fountain-bead. The
momîiinum of the blow forcing the water into the
air vess-çel when the valve closes, was well illitrated
at the time the fountain was first put in action on
Boston Common, where, it will be recollected, the
momenturm of water was so greal at the sudden stop-
page of the jet, as to burst the pipes and deluge the
Common.

TE TELEGRAPH.

I is surpri-ing to contemplate the rapidity with
whi-h, in the last few years, magnetie telegrap ,
Unes have extended over Europe. For instanc... we
pe it stated that, whereas France, at the close of
1852. pos-s-ed lines coveriag orily 1.200 miles, bei-
will bare, at the close of the pnesent year, over 8.000
mires fr operation. Europe coataiuns some 35,000
miles of teukgrapb, the U ited States 42.000 miles-
But the tritamplis of the past few years in that re-
spect app ar snall and contemptible, in contrast with
those which arc reserv d for the remainder of this de-
cade. IVe need only indicate the gigantic works that
are projectfd, and which a few years will see re-
alized, to cast into the shade tIe fabulous c.zploits of
the gods and giants of antiquity.

First there is the contemplated eoterprise of con-
necting London with Canton, or one of the other
commercial ports of China. Then th-re is the other
project of esttblishing a similar telegraph connection
with Australia. It would hardly bu b'-lieved at the
first blush that neither of these undertakings would
necessitate the laying of more than four hundred
mil- s of suibmarine cable mn any one continuons
stretch ; but a careful examination of the globe will
rî move alt scepticism on that point. The Architect
of the universe bas, it would seem for this purpose.
plactd islands in the ocean at such int reals as toi
serve as stepping stones and halting places for the
telegraph. There is no do .bt whatever as to the
feasibili y of laying down four hundred miles ofstb-
marine cable in one stretch, as it bas been already
tested to the extent of 350 miles in the line across
Black Sea fromn Varna to Balaklava. Then, again,
th, re is that other gigantic enterprise in contempla-
tion, of connecting the American and European con-
tinents by a sub-nmaritie telegraph extending from St.
Jobu's, Newfoundland, to Cork, in Ireland, a dis-
tance of over sixteen hundred miles. And even the
magnitude of th-t undertaking is eclipsed by an-
other proposition: to stretch a line around the
world, commencing, say, at P>tersburg, stretching
through Siberia to the confines of Russian America,
and traversing the whole breadth of North America
to its most easter'y limit, and then crossing the At-
lantic, either by an independent line or by connec-
tion with that which we bave just mentioned, and
which is to be in operation in January, 1858, a
little more than tvo years hence. By the same time
we may have San Francisco bound to New York.-
Berald.

A GREAT STEAMER.

MEssns. N Era & Soss, of Glasgow, Scotlard,
have just lauunched uponi the Clyde, the largest
steamer afloat. She is ramed the P>ersia. was con-
struict<d for the Cunard Coupa -y. and desien cd to
ply betweena Liverpool nd New York, taking her
placc in the lino in October. The Per-ia far ex-
ce'ds in length. strength, tounage, and steam power
the Grrat. Britain or the Himalaya, and exce-eds also
by no less than 1.200 tons, the internal ctapacity of
the largest of the present Cunard liners.

ler chief proportions are thi se: Len-th from fig-
ure-head to taffrail, 390 fee'; leng h in the water,
360 f&et breadth of the hull, 46 feet; b endth over
all, 71 feet; deptb, 32 fee t; burden 3.600 tons. Ac-
cording to the strict governinent ruP - f mensure-
ment, lier power is equal to that of 900 horses, ac-
cordirng to the plan laid down in Earl Har dwicke's
bill. ber power is equal to that of 1.200 horses: and
according io Jas. Watt's old established rule, she is
espected to work up to the pitch of between 4,000
and 5,000 horst s. The keel consists of several bars
of iron ab'ut 35 feet in length echb, joinel to-
gether by long scarfs, and, as a who e, ;3 inches
deop by 4Y2 inches thick. The framing is coistruct-
(d in a manner at once peculiar and securing tne
greatest po2sib'e amouînt of strength. The'framing
of rie ship is very heavy.

The hull is composed of several water-tight com-
parta ents, so arranged tbat if ont should by any
means be stove, the others will remain in net . and
thus the possibility of such a terrible catastrophe as
tbat which happened to the Arctic is rendered im-
possible. The iweiglt of the iron in the Persia is
2,200 tons. Wheri the engines are on board, and she
is fully laden, the we-ght of the immense mass will
be 5,400 tons, at which time she will draw 23 feet of
water. ler coal cellars are constructed to receive
1,400 tons of coal. She bas accommodation for about
1,200 tons measurement of goods. Steam is tbe grand
agent, and accordingly the Per-ia is only )igbtly rig-
ged with three masts. litherto the largest >team-
er belonging to the Cunard Company is the Asia,
Dut sc is only 2,393 tons.

Collins far surpassed the Cunarders when he es-
tablished the American li: e, but father JoLn, over
the water. was not to be thus outdone by bis ambi-
tious young son ; and therefore, in the construction
of the Persia, ho bas taken another stride onward
wrth bis seven leagued boots. We shall expect to
hear fronm JoNATHIAE again ere long. This peaceful
and honorable rivalry between nations is one of the
most powerful incentives to improvement. If the
Collins steamers bad never been built, the original
Cunarders would have been the ultimatum of steam
naval architecture.

LosS oF LIFE IN THE CRÎmE.- The Paris Presse
quotes Lord Grey's estimates of the loss of life, prit-
trong it at 500,000 men in all- 250.000 on the side
of the Russains, and 250.000 on the side of the Allies
It thon gives the Turkish loss at 120,002, leaving,
by a very simple process of subtractioa, 130,000 for
England and France. 50,000 for the former, add 8(),-
000 for the latter, are the conc usions of this esti-
mate of human slaughter.

Men of great genius, but little heart, are tbey
not like the aurora borealis, whose magnificence
awes the arctic voyager to silence? But for what
are they good? With all their splendor they cause
no flower to bloom ; in all their light there la no
life.
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HONEY BEES.

rFrom nn i, terestinz article on honey bees, from
the pen of a distin uished profesor. we quite the
following pirauraph: Many-nearly everybody-
Puppose that the bee euls hony from the n' ctar of
th flower s. anti simply ca ries it to its cell in the hive.
This s not ciirr et. The ii ctar it collects fron the
flowt r is a partion of its food or drink ; the honey
it d positq in its cell is a secretion from its rnelliic
or honey secri ting glands, t anilogus to the mi k-.se
cri ting gland of thi- co - ad other a? imais.) If they
w -re e mere collectori and transporte!rs or hon y
f oml the flowers to the honey comb. then we would
have the comb freque- tly filled wili molasses, and
when ver th-e b-es have ted at the molasses hogshead.
The hont y bag in the bec pîrformns the sa e fune.
tions as Ilhe cow's bag or udd r, nerely recciving thle
boney rom th - secreting riands, and retaining it umn-
til a proper opportunity pre-sents for its bting d, pos-
itLd in its appropriate storeho.use, the hloney-.omb.
Another i rror is, that the beie collects pollen fron
the flowers acc'detitally. while it is in search of ho-
niey. Quite ilie contiary is the fact. The bee, while
in) search of nect r, or honey, as iî 14 imhproperly cali
ed, does not collect pollen. il. gocs in search of pol-
lein pLcialy, and al-o for nectar. When the pollen
of the flow.·r is ripe, and fit for the use of the bec,
there is no nectar ; whei there is iec;ar, there is n1o
pollen lit for its use in the flower. It is generally
supposed, ah-o, tiat the bee coll cts tc wax fromn
which it constructs its comb from sone ve-getable
substance?. This is also an error. The wax is a se-
cretion from ils body. as ih.- honey is ; and it nakes
its appearance in smiall scales or flakes. or under the
rins of the belly. and is takn th.niice by other beeti,
rende-red plastic by mixture with the salita of the
bees' nouth', and lai i on the walls of the cell with
the to gue, very muich in the way a plasterer uses a
trovel"

MhILK FOR TlIE PAi-lAXs.-A most rigid surveil-
lance is beig n "vr kept up iot oily in Par!s and the
Baulicue but in all parts of the country fromn wbence
the capital i- suppliel, o or the iîilk which ig for-
ward d for the cousumnption of its inhabit nts. Th-r-
teen faimers have just bei-n conduemed to fines of
100F. a d undei and one to eight dayî' imîprisoniment
for sediling nilk imixed with water. The milk under-
goes a igorous exaimai .tion at the: railvay stations,
and also at the shops of tbe re-ail dealers.

A HINT -Many large limbs have fallen from he
trecs in the woodlot. If you bave a siare day be-
fore sniov falis to cover tlin, go tbrough your lots
and pick up what is worth savin;g, aud whicli if lef t
till covered with snow would be lost. If you cannot
do it yourself, i. vite your poor neighbor to d it f r
hinself Better it nade bis faiily coifortable in
the cold winter approaching, than that il rotted on
your land.

A GEOLOGIST NONPLUSZED -An ohl bac'melor
geo'og-t was boasting th·t every rock was is
familiar to him as the alph.bet. A lady prese-t
declared sle knew of one of which he was wholly
ignorant. "nameiîî it, muadan," cried CO'ebs, iin
a rage. '-It is rock the cradle, sir," repli.d the
lady Col bs eva>irated.

HPRNïETIcALLY SALED.-Wo oftoU find this ex-
pressioni useil Lo indicate ain air-tiglht stulling box ;
but it -hould never be employed except for expres-
siug a closeid joint made by meltiig the material of
nhich t!ie jouit is conposed, sucl as a glass tube be-
ing melted aud thon cloed.-(cic.tific Anerican.

SIr URIuT.-" Sit up'ight ! sit Ipriglt, My
son !" sanid a lady to her son George, who 1 d foi med
a wretched habit of bending wleniever he st, dovn
to reaid Hi. mothîr told him that lie could not
breathe rightly unless hi'- sat upright. But it was no
use ; bend over ho would in -pitc of all lis iiio)hr
coull say. " Sit upright, Master George !" cried his
teacher, a\ George bent over bis copy-bouk àt school.
"If yoi don'lt sit uipriglit like. Master Chail s. youm

will ruin your h.-altih. and possibly de of consuînmp-
tion." This s a ted Niaster G. orge: IIe didi not
want to die. and he felt alarined. So after shloul,
lie i-aid to his teacher, , Please. s r, explain to me
how hending over wheu I sit, can cause ni to have
the consumptitn ?"

That I will, George," roplied bis teaclier, with a
cordial smile. " There is an element in the air called
ox% gen, which is nectssary to mak- our blood cir-
culate, and to ht lp it purify itself by thi ow'iing olf
what is cilled its cai bon When you sloop you cau-
not tale a siflicient qsantity of air to a--co iplish
thezse puriposes ; hi nec the blood remiains bad. and ho
air cells il yoir lunes becoine irritated. Pîreseitly
the lungi inllamc. The cough cornes on. Next., the
langs ulocraie, and then you die. Give the Itngs

roomi to inspire ple.ty of hresh air, and you will not
be -mjmiii ed by stuidy. Do you understaud the mnatter
now, George ?"

I think I do, sir ; and I will try to sit uprighit
he-eafi er,"s4id George. He was riglit in this reso-
lntion. Will aill the boys and gii ls who read my
mnagazine initate him? They will, I know. if they
wish to live healthy lives. Mhk-e it your morto,
Vit ref ore my little reader, to sit upright, whether
you sit to eat, to sew, to iend, or to cunverse. Now
d on't forget it. You must sit upright.-Firester'3
Jlagazin c.

FUTURE -oUSEKEEPES.--Ve sonitimes catch
ourselves wondering ihow miany of the young woen
we imleetwith, are to perform the part ol housekeeper-s
wlicn the young mon who eye them so adiiiiigily
have 1:crsuaded theni to becomie tieir wives. Ve
listen to those young ladies of whom wC speak, and
hiemar theni not only acknowledge-ing but boastiig
of their ignorance of ail housenold duties, as if no-
tbiing would so lower tiein in the estecm of thoir
friends as the conflession of an ability to bake bread
and pics, or cook a piece of meat, or a disposition
to enigage in any usefil employment. Speaking
fron our youtlhful recollection, we are free to say
that taper fingers, and lilly white hands are very
pretty to look at witlh a young man's eyes, andi we
have known the artless innocence of practical know-
ledge displaved by a young Miss to appear ra:ier
initeresting thian otherwise. But we have lived long
enough to learn that life is full of rugged expi-
ences, that the most hoving, r'omuiantic and delicate
people mInust live on cooked or otherwise prepared
flood, and in homes kept clean and tily by indus-
trions hanls. And for ail the practical pur-poses of
narried life, it is gcnerally round that for the hus-
band to sit and gaze at a wifUs taper finîgris, or for
a %nife to be looked at and admired, doe - not nake
the pot boil or put the snallest piece of food in the
pot.

WAI-Ts.-The oil from the outside shell of wal-
mnuts or butternuts will cure warts by a fuv appli-
cations.
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INFO.MATIo REL.ATINa TO SrAM ENGINEs.-We PassEnvATION (F MrrK -The folluw ng mIethîd is
oftentimiies receive letters frot corresponidents re. recommnrendtd for the priservation of nilk. eitier ut
qulestinîg as to tell thei the horse-power of their sea or lat w-t ciites "Pruvide pit or quart
engines ; this we cati easily do w'henî the diameter bitles whiclh mt be per e ctly c etin, sweet,l tid
of piston, the pressure of steani, and the velocity of dry ; draiw the mîîilk fron tite cow int 1 the tutles,
piston arc given ; but unless this is done ai as ttey are fi ed, iinmtdiately coi k th m wViel

S, p, antd fLstî I t.,e curims wi. Il paekt.iread or wirewe caimot gave the the required answer. 10 such tn spread a little tstr.tw o t the hotomi of* a boit r,enquirers the iollowimig wonid be usefut itforma- on wbch plac- th botles wit straw ietween tem
tiont :-'I'ie unit of a " iorse power" is 32,000 lbs unti the Ioi er conla ls a sulicient qui iuti.ty. Fil'
lifted one flot in a minute. To calculate the 1orse it up with eold wvt : h at th - v&t--r, aid. as soin
power of aiy etginte, itultiply the area of pituin in as it begits Lo bu 1, dîtaw the ile, and iet the wak-er
sgmue inches by the presure of ste.uu iii potids cotI gia uilly Whi quile cold, take the butt es aid
ont lte >pu.tre inch, and by the velocity of te pistoni pack thi t m n ish b.rav or sahaust iau pe, and
and divide Lte product by .13,000 ; the resuilt is the st'ow themît il the coobt st part .f tiiei p. or lu cool
nomiiaiii horse-power ofl the engine. IL is the Coim- place S mi- yeatrs sitice there was a i e'lh or

i)aatsh ve-sel il Liverpool, havinig i. 1k ou board,
ti. C however, t. deduct the fout of dis i pun se, ved it his manu- r. IL liai bc i cai ied t.wice

as beinlg expienied on the etngite iself; tI at is ab- o he West led ies, und back Lo Denmm k, and been
sorbed by friction, and not given oui, to the ma- above 18 motiis iii the ibt tle. ; nevertiees, iL w-as
chiinery u iich t le engine inay bu driving. For this as.w. et as n fi t firt t taikein fir. tiie co." 1 .. \V w
reanstn tome vngineels ue icthe divisor 44,000 in es .11 Céhl qazie O thitssujct Lih :ituor of the
timating tile horse poéwer of their engines. ilis Chemist, in ithe May niuit'-er iiati k.-, %e laueily
is tie case with the Clyde engineers, (the builders ta-t (l, at the li oj al tintiîLtution, Niilk put servi d y .1-.
of the ('uinard Steaiiers,) the engiues of wiih e ilabbru's puocess and w bich had iee pte enied by0~ lit>- tw Mtttuî to \Ir ti.iriow wtuo ulttu% 1 tiiut iiirateid lower thian te Amîerica ones ot the samie .T Abbe MonCis o to r teto w a to Tii
power.-Scienilteic .Ierican. lis b etre on pi seied meais and ve,.etables Tiis

Tu F - -i mîik wa. otuo d. a d was a.weL as whet tist
fth ilatiN ou Octa-t is art ion- tough, le baratit- dra i ; a colisderabt e quntitt ty oft Crain had coiect-

of li - i . I> e ttrcttit . ed in lte nteck of' the botti s.;
the Oli Worid f'romî the New. aid ext.'ding .rubabiy
fioiî plit- (o polo 1  hi s odeai lti t 0W val> probably r iss rot 'rus Psktv.xrios oF SIGIIT -The eye
scort i lé to iit solid cruist ot our plitet by the At. sitiilîl ii't-ve vie Iwti tiSense lightt. Tite Iiglit of, a

miahv liat, t lte wateis whie he called seas flme stoiud iever fall upon aiy pai t of the t ye dur--
Imigimt Iii gathel ed to.t iete so as to let tiht dry lanîd( i use. liod es oi ahi c.ltur', shouid be qu ll Iy
apIpearan i lit. the enith Io tlie halit .tion of man. viewed. nd, a ter regai diiig bgt Lr prim y c..

From le top ofu Chimborazo to the bottoi of the our, rpOe Itotutld be souIgnStUî bj lookinig ut aut1rt ary
Atlantit l al. nie dei pe-i. pi ce yet, rteahedie by plm- cot.our. Ait sunteaily fi aie is burtiui diriîg nt ad.ug
iIIt I il e Nor £t.tlirt ALtic the dt-ta.ce it a v-tr- or it-ig. The ey e is liable tu dîamage rionti -
tical Itii- is ilint- ittl s. Cou d the watert of the A t- inig empiloye i tI la OieLt by air-liicial iAt, bu-
lait le Ie. dranvt otf suais t e.pose to view th.s great, CltS- it i- inisutlldtii for the pulp s.' Ti ob trva-

se'a-g.î,nw hitch s partt. s continents an-1 extds Lion of' olUects at the r flcing iagt.., is hurt-l, î rin
froi th AiClic Lo thie Aitartic. it wouîld p-eieit, a the inilitnt ut' ite tait t. Ait cuv rigs tu tighits

Cctee ttmst rugge-i i.a ni and imosiog. The are inuious, as ie cleares of ite lami is dimiin-
very riîs fU the solid ear-tii. wiih the ouida- i:hied ; ind g' oudtid gia-s -iado s are pa. ictlai ly d,-
tions of ih-- sea, would b.- brough t. t liht.. ant e t.ent I Re d.ig îiui g t ativay tr.vi ig is hit t t-
shouu liai e ptresetiti d to ut-e aL one %i ewm tuth.. ei.) fral. buec.ius ut t.· cos at un.-ttady mtut.io. t ic
ty crtite of Lthe oetanî. "ia thitouissad feas it wres' ' s imp te td to t iv book Tie ob.f't toti of close

'wiuit tuit die diii aIrray ut dead mtn's k-us, gre .t ohj eis dli in rapid 1 coitLion is tr ing ad detri..
anlicor-, li aps ut' peuaril tlad ine.'' imiatbie si ut s, I I h mentaiitil to visiot. Gl-is-es tif i eui ai uitt, biue or
iii th pol' i yte, h te scuittri ed lu thte bott oi of the g1etni coouir. i iy be t ii lo% cd t.> pi 'teet the eyes
Fea. t ki ing il. hiuis with sigits oft iugly di ath. i mt a li iti su i the uidle of the d.uy; but tiey
The do, ly si. p ir I. of til North A i lantiuc is probably arc i junoua wtt. î ihe iight us - ut pailu iy tense.

sitirnew el e ber.,v ci the it rimud.s aundt the GratId .putLaistiitos lto drirknss to lut noe l.:hr is
Bînitsa. 'I it. n aters o the Guif of Mexico are Il"d hb e Lu b. flioî et ty bintde-s.-Snue on the Eye.
in a ia-iu about us Imîile deep it the depest tparets e-
Tuiiere is ai the h: boutto of' the aisea heiiNveei Capet' Race, te tatiti là sil y 1ao-iout Lit-i1 tit-ilt iLii. I-
ini N-wb.li-ititdtid. aid Cîpe Clear in lirel-aid a re- s ricicd iu a gentl i of'e>siutt ; t iay eptitte le
narkbte su ppe. w hich is aiready kniuown ais t lie tele - c u lo i-' l iglig I boy Itl lis al cil p uîtel',
grahiiic' plau viau. A coimapin, is niov enigaed witi bin tI iket, -h 1).Vl irlitt, u'iii fiCe iti) ucciILion
thge pi oj et uf' a suina ite te-egratpi icross the AI.- tiLt olves iatoi'. ie ttIIt a i l'
lanutie Il is pt-oo.-ei io cariy the vires aloi g tgust
piatnt ati oi hlii eastern shiores tif' Newtuindland ne n -mcîtee îi1u-e pi ore. '81 C are iii, atd hui
t , the - ster shioras of' lIriland.' Tite grt' uts cirle of yiiti itîcut ale a liit

dis-ana bitwiee these t wo >hure lines is 16010 mliesi';, U[)it tItetu faim lies. bcimi tuatie Lé liLii iitg lu
and the seat ,,og tli!> ioie is proialy ntowiere du. C.j>y's s, i it daIs, are bAdy paid lot' imeir
lmore thiai t0.000 ileet deep. - [Prof. Matutry. service ; but as thm'iri is a iée Ûmiiie u

ROW TO HAVE No WsEDu ro PULL.-Stir the uiring lit 1- ex-rcisuo tie tuoit
ground o'ltti :,ud they witl iev- r get, big eiugh to iiy e - i LîaîL t s u rcécVive ote w'îugcs
puil. A lome toip a-0i Clin be ati r. I Up a l -l dozii o' -. uni tL'tt tU ut' ituy 1akt i uIt i i c.
tim s wiim a ho inu the titte required to go ti 1 Le"l lqiotvsa"IO S ia tl 170m vit lue tuglît
Once n 'ii pillin ptoc-S. it grov. h of alil p.lat 5 t- r tiets aiîd t. oi titir sis, ai ;giiud
wil mmo a e greatly pi omoted by irequent aLirring itiveatttetit for the Cîipitîîl sxpeuil ujon uteir

,fte u, damtmies-sihto nic n cution
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Hfow F NALES SHOULTD ACT IN A CRITAL CASE. CURE F oR WAsP, STNcs.-Sone unfortunate, last
-When the clothes of femiales take ire, as the lire year, w'hile picking peaches, was stung in the finger
generally begins at the lower parts of their dress, by a yellow wasp. ''he wound caused efllusion of
so long as they continue in an upright posture, the blood, and inflamîed the arm to the shoulder. Sale.
flamies, naturally ascending, ad meeting witli addi- ratus, made into a paste with water, was soon ap>.
tional fuel as they rise, becoene more powerful in plied as a poultice, and in half an hour had so
proportion, whereby the neek, head, and other vital completely neutrahzed the acid poison, that the
parts of the body are liable to be nuch iî)ned; swelling had entirely gone down, and nothing re-
and by running fron one part of the i oomn to an- mnained but the soreness occasioned by the puncture.
other, or from one apartment to another, as is most This application has proved better than liquid
frequently the case, the air, which is the fuel of fire, aninonia, so far as a liiited trial has proved, and
gains free access to every part of their apparel, and is probably the best reiedy for stings generally. It
eeds the increasing flame. In such cases, the suf- is important that the ncarest alkaline substance
ferer should instantly throw hieri clothes over lier at hand should be applied till a better eau be
lead, and roll or lie upon themn, in order to prevent found, whether it be aiioniia or even paste of
the as--eiit of lames and fresh air. When this can- fresh ashes. In the absence of al] these, a mud
not coniveuiently bo effected, she may still avoid poultice is an excellent reinedy.--Buffalo Demo.
great agony, and save lier life, by throwing herself cracy.
at full length on the floor and rolling herself thereon. A RAsuSEss s SwiMMis.-In youth cverv
Thougli this nethod may not m evely case con- person should learn to swim, as a part of his or ber
pletely extimgmish the flame, it wîll, to a certaity, education, as in nany energencies it may be the
retard ils progress, and prevent fatal injury to the neans of saving life. But we must caution good
vital parts, Whien assistance is at liand, the by- swmniiiers against being too rash in exposing then .
standers should inmedíatcly wrap a carpet, a liearth- selves to needless danger. N any excellent swiim-
rg, a great-coat, or a blaiket around the lead and mers have beeni drowiicd in overwecning confidence
body of the suflerer, wlio should be laid in a recum- in their aquatie qualities, and not a season passs
bent position, which will prove a certain preventive away without sone instance of this kind taking
Iron danger. place. An old sailor told us once, that in his ex-

WORTU KoWIs.-Onie pound Of green Cop- perience, lie iever saw a sinart ian vho was fond
peras (cost seven cents) dissolve1 in mie quiart of of displaying feats of aigility, and risking his lire need-
water and poured down a privy, w'ill ellectually lessly, but lost it floolisily. 'The case of Sani Patch
concentrate and destroy the foulest siells. For is one of this kind. In cases of danger it is a sub-
water-closets on board sliips and steaniboats, about unie sigh t to sec a man risk his lie to save tlhgt of
hotels and other places, there is nothing so nice to another, but it is worse than vaiity or a nîn
cleanse and purify those places, as simple green to risk his lire when no good object is to be subser-
copperas, dissolved; and for siek rooms, it may be ved by doing so.
placed under the bed in any thing which will hold REsoURcEs ANO DEsTINY oF TUKY.-Our consul
water, and thus render a hospital or other phices represents the resources of Turkey ut Earen-key,
of the sick free fron unpleasant smells. For both in vegetable and minerai productions, as inex-
butchers' stalls, fish-markets, slaughter-houses, sinks, banstable. le can get Turkish labourers for three
and wlerever there are putrid and offensive gases, poundsa-year wagt s besides their keep; bat we find
dissolve copperas and sprinilde it about, and in a few it more profitable to employ Greeks at ten pounds a
duvs the " bad smell" vill pass away. If a cat, year. This is the present history ofthe two races. He
or mouse dies about the house and sends forth an thinks, very decidedly, that it is the best thing fur
ofiensive gas, place sone dissolved copperas In a the Christian races themselves 10 preserve the exist-

eu >or a, a whee wthin"smllin disance" m state of things foér the present, till their growvthcul) q3 jar, amiywhere wvithiu Ilsinclling distance," ZDcuc L w cuh.ATr isl a1~~~ 3 bas secuired its ownu results. A Turk himsgelf had
and the cure is sure. I have known a stock of dry ' told hlm the other day that it was becominig ine-
goods which were nearly spoiled by a "skunk" vitable that gradually all the chief employaments aud
under a store, to be cleaned and restored sinply by ? the army itseif miust be recruited front the Christian
sprinkling dissolved copperas about the floor.- population ; and then, some day, the Ministers would
Salent Gazette. tell the Sultan that lie must becone a Christian, and

How TO MOVE A SULL.:N Ox.-" Did you never ob- he would do so. Will it, then, be a couvert or a con-
serve," s.id a plain man, a friend of ours, a iw days, queror, a Constantine or a Ferdinand, who will be
since, as we were driving a dog out of the cow-pt n, ,la St. Sophia?-Earl of Carlislels Diary in Turh.>
to prevent his tak-ng reinge behîind us-as the cows ,sh and Greck Waters.
to k it by turas to chase hîimî over the lot-" did you HrT wmITroUT FU:L -The problem of acquiring
niever observe that a cow never will make friends heat withoit fuel appears to have been solved by the
with a dog ?" " Often." " Well, the bet way you invention ot the machine of M'1. Beauniont und May-
ever tried to make steers rise when tbey get bullen, er, with which, by nmeans of fricton alone, tbey cal
and lie dowa is just to bring a dog and drop h'm down inake water boil. The machine, which may be seen
on them. It will make. theijuminp up when nothing at work at their establishment on the Quai Vahny,
else in the world will." We teized the hint at once for contains 400 litres of' water, wbich is made to boit in
the benetit of our fi iends who wa sucli pents as two hours. A cone of wood, which turas on a cy-
obstiuate, oxen, and give it them noiv. We believe inder so as to produce the necessary iriction, is
there is no antipathy so universal and invetrate as covered with tow, in order thîat it may not catch fire
that of cattle against dog, and it ,trikes us that is kept constantly moistened by a streain of oil which
wheu ail other meaus fait, that will answer.--Souîth- ruas on it. The heat gradually increases, until at
ern Planter. last steau is generated,-Galinani.
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A NLew PaFSRV.-A correspondent sends us DRon Ama PP E .- sl the apples li two or
the following:-" I have lately been very busy mnak- thriee waters, and put them tsu iii rather more
ing a ncw kind of prescrve, which, 1 nay say, is water thai will cover them, a3 tiey absoi b a gr, at
quite a discovery, to me at least, and whiclih pro- 'lenl. Af ler soaking an hour - r two, put them ijîto a

mises to insure me a plentiful supply of good, whole- preserving kettle widh the saie water, aid n ih the
ye iite . el of one or two leions, chot ptd fine. Boil tender;

some jam f'or my ly durg the wteratarice when they rise, press themn down, but dlo not stir
below' the usual cost oFpreserves. i wais, the other th-m When tender, add suîgar, and boll lifteen or
day, imakiug some ordinary apple jaim, and before twi-nty minutes longer. Drit-d apples. soaked over
finishing it, i put in some blackberry juice, in order night, are made tasti less, and are îmashed up by beil>g
to give it a little colour, and I was surprised at. -trred. When cookcd, tir ii but ter, nutmi-g or cloves.
fading how much the preserve was imnproved bY To mA Fis PAN-CAKEs, FRI) WITuour BUT-
the addition; so much so, that it night lie mistaken •rsnm oit LAmci.-Ta'.e a piit of creamrn and six neV-
for danson jam. As yout will sec by the followingL, faid eggs beat themu we li together ; put in aquarter
proportions, the cost nust be very smnall, wherever of a pound of sugar and one nutmeg or a little beaten

apples and ·l'ackberries are to be got. I put two mace-whiclh you pleae, and as iuch flour as thicken
quarts of the juice of' blackherries--th at is, I bring almost as much us 'rdr pan-cake flur batter
tie berries up tu a simuer for five minutes, and your pan mua-t be heated reazsonably hot, and wiped
then strain them through a coarse eloth-and about wit.h a ceh-an cloth ; this done, bpread your batter

. . ethiim over it. and f ry.six pounds weight of cut-up apples, and une poundi t T OF iL. an fma.
of* cruhed lmp sugar, anld stew it ni> in a uiual Bicsr ubne în.--he best bread is that made u
way, tilt the apples are softened down, and Ithe lioboted whetflour. some cases a siall pur-
ma-s becomes of the usuat thickness. 1t, is whole- tion of white bread may he desirable,but the brown
some and good, and1 thught that what was within afier a short time, will he found mure palatable,
any one's reacli ought tu lie know.-odlue,/s and condluîive tu a iMore reguhir and healthy cou-
Lidys Book. d(tion or the systein. It las been ascertained tiat

even dogs canot live over lfty days if fed upon the
Sutrisa Ssown.s.-Simier half a pound ol fine flour bread and water; when ed upon such ais

rice utii it is tender, theu strain it. Take live or eointained the whole or a large 'portion of the bran
six apples, of' middling size, pare then and talke they are founid in nu respect tU suffer.-Jater
out the core with a smiall kiife or aipple scoop, but Clur-e Joîotal.
do not cut themn into sections. Jato) Ile hollov
made by cutting ont. the core, put sugar anld a lit tle
aillapicc. Divide tle rice imîto a portion for each
appile, ama tic tihemn separately ins a siiaill cthi, and
boit ai hoar Tlese duiplings, or sinowballs, may
be served with sweet sauce, or caten with simple
sugar or treacle.

IR:cir- ro T:tiro Fms.-Pour boiling water
oitr the toinatoes. in order to remnove the skin , lien
wigh the--n. and place ia a tton jar with ti, sa te
aiinnt or sug ir as iomnatoes.'. Let tlieim -t -ii two
daîy-. and tien pour oti' the syrup, and boil a d akm b
it unitil nio clisum i ses; pouir this zy rup ove: h In- 
imaues and lut tum sauid I wo days t- f. f or. i ,ioen
jül And ski agai ; atHer he th-ird tim.iib Il,. v are- fit
.: iy. if lhe weathier is good if nu let Sc m Aitlnd
in t'e syî up until diying weather; 1-a-în plae on
-larg' earib. rn dia-hes or plat s. and pu t thp u ni fLn'
Siun t dry, which vill take about a week ; aî ter w uclh
'mc tfUn ni down in - Jl wouden hues, with fNe

n sugar between each layer. Toui io s pi epared
,I'i f .is w wy vili liu-iep for yeaurs A few al-ples cutl

nd boihd lu the rimainder of fle syrup, umkes a
iry nice s<ee.-P, air FamCr.

Rir ToM.TO Pîca.us -'lect huands.me iz"d
tomatocs, waAhi them aud piick then wiîh a fork. la3

thin in dry Sut m hours, ih-n so:.k h mn in pqualduatlîies ut' vinegar and water 24 hours ; tauke theim
Quti and lay thein down li acrok w-th s iced nionis,
Brel a iyer of tomnatoes, tlh-a nion-, wiiith cia iiimn.

t l i browui sugar, and then cuver ibe whole
c ier viaugar.

PÀÂTF TiIAT Is PÂsTu,-Dissolve an ounce of alori
ba quart of warn water ; when cold. add as-i mii. I]

ur as vwill mah it the con-istencue of c e.im .
en sct ew into it a; mutcl rosin as n it. stani on a
illing. and two or three clores; boil it to a cni:s-

,tirring all the tme. It will ;e . for tvulv
onlths, and wheu dry, may bc ioltenied wiih water.

,rND TOOTl A .- Thepain of bee-sting
may it ince b r-lieved. nîd the subsuet sveil îîg
prevented, -y Vettinîg tlt hu;i t w''th sprits of h arts
borun (nater of ammnto ia) The sting is hollow. aifd
there is a little drop ut poison a' its r ut that is driv-
en hro ëughL it -y the pi e:sture of its insi tion, and
de, ten in the wound. The poison is sAid to be '-f
an acid nature, a d LU be d. stroye-d by this volatile
alkali. The paini f tooth ache, also, is relieved ofti ner
by a few drops of ha isbornl on i bt o. liiut i'sert. d
ia the cavi y ut' the touth, thanl b'y any otfier app-
eation. Ke p a viol of it well corked, lu the house,
an i if you are fortutate enoutgl to n'-ed it for nîo-
thing eIs, use it to resture the color de-stroyed by
friit. s alins.

'HEuS TU E- T.,ow.-Be-ides the be r, the
·.aDver, the martin, and other ctatiures, whose furs

aloune are soughut fîr, thei c aie 'ast borde- ut horned
at le subsit ing on the open grass lands a. d n ouId-

rd dils ut thiM great centra platus. lying btween the
base of the rocky mutinLulis aund the border uf the
turesis that skirt fludiun's iay. lt-se creaîiues
have been setn. not in lundres but in sens ut thou-
:and', wild and in flne couiiLtion. Theilr fi sI lias
b en ta-t, 1 by travellers and îirietpred to be excellent
food. Tcens of thousads of thee w'ild heî ds perith
3-im ly on Ruper t- Laul ; and. by the implest com-
mppetcilut arr.uîîgemuents, thtey iight be macle lo yield
iallow. hides. anid hons fuir w b nu-fit of this cuan-.
L'y.-Di»cken'a Jiousehold Tror ds.

Ti BUM F.um .- The ties of' family and
oif «ounutry were nuver it, it d ho circuiscrlibe
the sont. Man is cInînectld a.t 'irth vith a few
bieinas, tha' ithe spiit of hum uity may be called
b'y their tenderness; and vhu- --ver douiestic or
iuational attacin.ents becom.. exclusive engross-
iiig. or canni,,b, su> ns tO shut tIt flie g. nerAl
qlaIiiuis of thie huaniî r ce, the hià!heisi ends oif

lovidenc is frutated, and ina-tend u>f bing the
..ur-ery, becones the giave of the heart,
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AM UsnrurttU:f Po'ri-t -Tli Ie ar.. fi' tn
to Sitngus. no doubt. but w e iad never thougiht of
this. ILt 1 very curions but it is true. h'lie way of
it was this: Mr. S- , an old resideut of Stilwat- r.
on the u per IIud.ou, introduced amonug bis family
of liens a fw Shatnghais, igcluding a rooster, of for-
midabl- dimenloion. who had - run to 1-gs "' a good
d'al. His crosv was pecutliar and eaQily distintguish-
ed froum lita of otLier co k O. ie ut irning lie hatd
waited to hear a rQ)etitio of' the u>t i summons, af-
ter being ai oused by th-e " u'lhril clarion " once
sounded, but lie heard it not again. Tbe otter roos
t.-rs were doing their best, b t the pre-eminent ciait-
ticleer was still. Mr S -went out to sece what
bai cau-ed the silence. fie fonvid the roostr ly ing on
his back, vith both legs out of joint. Alter ait exam-
intalioi. he set botf hI legs; the oeck walked off, and
gave vent to his satisfaction in a lusty crow. In the
very act ie dropped as if ie had been shot. He
had crowed bis le gs out of joint again! le was
kèpt t.hree or four days. and thn killed. " It va-

o inuct trouble," said Mr. S. 'to sot him up ev'ery
ime lie ctowed !"-Knicke'rbocke .atg.

A floRsE Co1.1luuER.-On the voyage to England
the Sinl experienced sonte heavy weather li the
Bay of th;scuay. in which the horses stffered severely,
nud soine, inluding a charger of General Scarlett,
becattme uungeable. A valuable i ire was so bad
that a pistol waVs got readV to shoot ber to eod lier
nmisery, wheia a Russian olficer recommend a Co-sack
prisoner to be sent for, as lie was a '. jugg'er," and
could. by charmts, cure aoy malady in a horse He
vas set for, and imitmediately said he could cure it

at ilice. He was closely natched, but the oily tling
they could obsserve hitm to do was to tak- oistash of t ,
and tie a knot in it three several time-; llowever. the
mare in a teov minutes got 011 lier feet and bega to
eat heartily, and rapidly reco% red.

Ilow To DETERMf[E TilE CAPACITY OF CIsTERNS.
-Square the diimteter in leet, mîultiply by the deci-
mnal .785-1; mul iply titis prodoct by tue depth in feet
of the c'stern-this will give the utnber of cubic
feet of water it is capable of containing. iMultiply
by 1828, and you bave the cibic inches, vhich di-
vide by 231, the nuiber of cubic inclhes in a ga-lon,
and the re-sult wili be the numiber of gallons. Sup-
pose the diatn-Ler of a circut-ar cistern bc 10 feet, lie
square of this is 100 ; mtult iply it by the d cinal
.783.1, wiicb will give 78.- ft., which nul tiplied by
the depth of the ci.stern. 12 fet, gives 9-12AS cuibic
feet as the whole contents. which of course may be
brouglht into ga lotts by the rule above giveu.

ORmiN oF TUE IONEloo.-There is the honev-
mooi nov, was there ever such a silly word as that?
Mi, ister said. the Dutith at New Amîîsterdam. as they
used to call New Yoîk, brought out the word to
Auerica, for all the frienîdts of the nev m'arried
couple in Holland did nothiniîg for a whole month,
but smoke, drink metheglia (a tipple made of houey
and giu), aud they cat that benider the honeymoon ;
since theu the word lias remained. though mi-tlieginu
is f orgottn for somuetliing better.-am Slick's ,-
turc and H1umanu Nlalure.

A tEÂNs of impregnating silk with gold, silver,
brass or iron, so that it cu be voven wiith pt-rf'ect
flexibilit.y, isu recuitly been diicovtred by a chem-
lnist in Franuce.

Mît. GRELEY, in bis letters fron Europe, Eayu the
silk mauufacturers of France were never more busy
or more prosperous tuan at the present Lime.

Il London there are ifty " King" streets, fifty
<Queun» streete, and sixty '' John "l treets.

Ri:P:.u I n Mi.rx t to' Cs e InoN.- Frot care.ful
experimuents made by William Fairbrain, of Manches-
ter, it; was ascertainied that the strength of iron in-
creased with aci successive mtelting, up to the
twelith or thirteenth trial. afteýr which it diinished
in strengtht. One ton of hotblast iron was experi-
mented upon, and the quaitities of Coal and flux
noted at eacth trial. Care was taken that the cooling
and mode of pouring should be in each case alike. so
as not to alWlect the result. The iron was run into
bars of on1e Inch square, and lengths of sevei feet,
were supported at eaci end and veights applied un-
til the bar broke. The breaking weighî at the com-
meucemuent was 403 is. ; at the 12th melting, 672
lbs. ; at the 13th, 671 lbs. ; at the 15th, 391 lits. ; at
the 16Lh, 363 lIbs. ; and at tlie 17th melting, 330 lbs.
Il thle fracture made after the 1tlh melting, there
was a bright rimtt, like silver, surrouding the inte-
rior, which was of the usual crystaline structure
This silvery fracture extended in the 16th and lith
specilens, utntil it pervaded the mass, which then
resembled cast steel.

IES ipss ILw.-For some time past Boydell
and Glasier's psatetu wheels have been undergoing
the severest of experiment at Woolwich, and in
every case with the gieatest success. Also in the
early part of Christtma wetk tht above fii tn had the
honour of experimenting with a horse and cart
furnished with their wheels in Witndsor Park before
U s Royal Ilighniess 1rince Albert, with equally
satisfactory re -ults. These trials h ivinz ref erence
to military rather iban ags icultural afairs, we cou-
ceive it would be hiL.ly iujudicious to enter upon
the details of what we vaw at Woolwich in the pre-
sem, exigencies of th'e country ; sullice it to say,tbas
the problvm of an cadless railway, at the slow' pace
of farm horses, bas been practically o ve.d. No
la'dloid nov need any longer complain of having
his woods, ridings, iark, and pleasure-gr oande cnt
up-, tand teams dustroyed. in the drawing of timber,
or any thing.-.Ma k Lane Express.

Ixs Sioxs -Tie Bell was formatrly the usual prize
at races. A small gold lieli was the prize at Yurk
races in 1807 ; nl a btll was otie of the prizes at
Chester races down to the last century. '- 'To bear
away the bell" wotild th-n be synonymous "wit win-
ing the cup." in more modern times The Flowerpot
was origiually the lily vase, represt nted by the side of
te angel Ghbriel, in melheval pictures of the Sal.

utation of the Virgin. Tite Three Crowns were eî-
blematical of the three kingdoms of England, Scot-
land, and Trltand. The 'Tirce Balls" of the pawn-
brokers were the arms of the Lombards wvho cau.e
from Italy, settled in Lombard street, and were
the first mnoney lenders or panvbrokers--their trat-
ing sign being tiirce bezants or Byzautine gold coits
in currency about the time of the Crusades. Our
mtoderu pawnbrokers have t..ken these thrce ob:olete
gold coins, as painted on the plane surface, to be
golden balls.-Beaufoy.

C oUTtIFUL NEiuîmcT.-Walter Scott, in a narrative
of bis pt-rsonal history, gives the following cauttion
to youth :-" If it should ever full to the lot of
youth to peruse these pages, let such readers remfema-
ber that it is vith the deepest regret that I recollect
in my manhood the opportutities of learniing which
I neglected in my youLh ; that through evety part of
my literary career I have felt pinched and hiamper-
ed by my own ignorance ; and I would at this Mo-
ment give half the reputation I have had the good
fortune to acquire, if by doing so, I could rest, the
remaining part upon a sound foundation of learniug
and science."l
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. Wor.W e rfepect admim I an l-wo a 1T'pr'E T.% îî8 -TL, lai! -r - Ji ý I or i 1. il
feinale wonan. We admire lier in the be'auty of lier au e mblein oi dignity lu Tu. hey, froic et illat
perso)n, be r moral pr"se.nce and positioa; and we re- a Tu Iiih ariny once lost its Safediald iii bait le, wlîer
spect lier simple trutlifulnîess and ineocence, anti e tie leaetir, t> inspire the droop ng cUrage r hii
love lie r as the embodnent of the hight st charms., and Tam. eut off the ta! of a horse. lioisted it ou the litad
sweetest attributs of hunanity. But a ine woman 0f a tP'-Xr. and eallied W fore -u victory. a re-
who ran bear ! We cannot rend of umonster nret.ngs warl lie ricciv(d iiliry promotion, rir b i of

in whi-t wornmen performu tne leading parts ; or le i wko; a hotsc's tai!. Th- r nk of the owner is
tures on tbe subj et. of m irriage to proniseurous au. kiiowrî by tre iber of ru ils le is allowed, ibe
diences by female tongues, and of the permbatingeig tree, and the ices are calld
fenale spouter s, %% ho go about the c >untry, wvithout pa.las of' ulîrce rail'

men arerolbers who have families of tereder age at have lu b laie) near the rouis ut tr-es, it is inport-
bone. and lu bands who should have tend r hieads. nL that lley rbould be wel beded iii ceiii 'ut. ab
Ilome dties forqaken, and the nmis.uided mistresses those places, and eveiy small upt-rerrrg vil *tually
go about t acinig other people their (luti. s! What cius-d. Whe-rever tie %%atrr car gc tin tie roûts %vi-1
com'îeortable wives tihey mut be! What kinrd aid as- aiso ibid tîeir way, aiid evvntuîýily cause mach troll-
siduos motlhers! Io ey st alw a hme tate stoppage of the i n.
is too smîahe to hold them i Gods of Var! We would
as soon live with a hyena or a ste'am engine. Don't
cnme this way, we beg of you.-Spi ingfield Rlepubl-
can.

CI SEETNOH.r- TormerTy t.uer. wa- a a mf- PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION.
naaerie ia the Towerdof Loindon, T wich lions aere
kept ; it wva, d:scontiuued about 410 year.s agyo. Du Weiaata h )'PIain o ii n

aD Tu kIharmy onc; te ost itsnu inr bttle,ç wen

ring teieadre titons s comparative sithplicity, wd a

mean. ut offthen, tadc of a oe hoited irt o thrhea

traner viitdd the metropolis fur the irt aa pa ca ore o t r
was iî-iai to taie bim to Lue Totrr and shoiv imiwi ou tbe 9tli, it, ilitar, ami 2h ot next month,
the lions a-4 one of the Chuer siglit; and la flic arch a state of great foThardness, and everytisg
strangerks returb to the country, io was lshal to al d t

blm %wlié-tber lic bil sei the lions. Nowa déys, proisges, in Lite eatlier j>.es l'rvourabe, asueces
ivben a Loadoner visita tl-e country f'or the fIl st limef rul. resuit. It is cotirdeuitly expected, thjat every
le l takea by bis fritdS to spe the niotrst iamdrk-"
able olj ets uof tbe place, wlich by anaoy are cIl,- departent of oTir ative rdstry w s.- herberally

ed "Ilte lions." One coastaally bears the expreSion represemîted altLue approacrimg show. Tl'e peuople
w bave bea lioiig, or'- eing the lions ; oCobou ad neher f trs is t

but tbousands wbo naake use of it are ignorant wel bd -dd am dist i

origiti. It origiaated as above.-X'ôtes and Qute> 1,,s are makiiîg evcry preparaîlion f'or aIccomlliurodiatiirg
SEvk.S FooL.s.-Thie angry man-wîro sets bis ow ire 'iios, Who xvili, doubtless, flock'ii vast îîuar-
boutse ou fire, iii ovder that lie enay bmii bis neigal-l

clobes d. herever the atrn. gtihrosw.

boras. Tde nivions man-wwao Canyet evujoy lie m-
cause otîrers do. Tire robber-who, for the corsider- Patieis iiteding c.ibe tithe stppg orefaindid
ation of* a feîv dollars, gives Ltre 'worid libeurty to t/ui e'Ie r euîc ob nDcn >IrD

4 ~ ~ ~ 2 Sehal Tute Laoes."Formeryither wa ac me-e i»OVNCA EXHIBTION

nagr luin. The ypocoondoric-hvlioch lionrswt -ap-
pkress cosists :l renderinug iias iaerabl. Te FWe1:, leh thae the e spplied fo blak Io the

jealoins inaim-evso poisons ris on baume t, whend ta aennelt grinsgof, wicItu is to0cities; f itchforbous
sas ot' it. The miiser-oli stfrthes irelf to deait

was ,rderalirat istaeirmy toteas Twieslamrerer-w ho must be.filted in and shgoted, and sent to t,e ee-
tells tales for tne sakte ch -ivief bis e nd n a the0r- tary of tae Associatio, art the aice of the ori
tuanity e' proving ti ha liar. of .

Coi otr h hadNoaÂ scE.-T orance pays such a tas prs if te ater prove toe a suess-

when ~ ~ ~ r a odnr9iiste1onr1frtef s iefl resuPlt. It iscofientcicly m p c hatg ever

that e canrot imagine how atybody cai aford t .
be a bjockhead. Mr Cracken worh s for a doclar a department orac naticlut wTh e lyberalpy
day, while Spring, bis ntiglbor, co ra.ds teesonty tios to tis raie are orticulture, i oreigp apo
sbi ings. A w ide dion erence, ar d n ctuh l d i y of C ob o urg sn ihb ouring t on -a d iri s ,
Sprirg's kowng bow to red, wrie ind ciofer.- . .

eror Fooeeituesit wilgrysmen that scCracken's which wl c, tae up towTlesdaysf veoiir te
Wauto*kow dge costs hlm $100a ycar,-iirorc 9tîr Octobci; but it is nost desirable ttaat phmhsoes
brs ihis ife and ciildrn, boum-e rcnt $120, lifclu-

sive. Who neds Lo b saddld with such a sid? r tendig to copote l these classes sioald enter

Tati AfT o llars, gve The cief art of yearn- tirir artioles at the very earlicst practicalle oppor-
ing" cays Loke, y pc to attept brut itte at a tupi-.y, and thcy must do so oi printedforms.
tine. Te widest excursions f tire m d arTe
made y short ights, frequetiy repated; theno t If parties shouid experleice ary di!liculty in pro-
loly fabric T science r tre forined by Li coatinued ciag tie blak foris, they lad botter derita tt
accumuations of singe propoSitions" o b tie Socrctary, in Toromato, yho will im-

EARLY Tescr3 .- Serat h the green rind of a ncdiatpry forard then Uy post
saplig, or watonly twist it in tre sil. and a scar-
red or crooked oak wi i tell of the aet for ceatures lorses aid Cattle inteded to coaydcete in the

to corne. ]Jow foi cibiy does this figure teaci the Chasses of Pu e 3reeds, nust have ful and sais-
necetsity of givieg rigat tendencies to the mind atd

eart of tire y ouug 1 factory pedigres a hcoOpaning otehn.-B.
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CANADA AT THE PARIS EXHIBITION.

WVe had intended to iive in this number a con-
densed accoutit of the Canadian Departient, and
the prizes won at the Paris Exhi)itioi; but ve
found the stateienîts or correspoideints so obviously
incorrect, and uniitelligible; and as the prizes are
not yet officially declared; we concliuded to post-
pone flhe subject until our next issue.

''ie Canadian Plotith is said to have donc well;
and will take the second prize-I Ioward's Eglish
Floughu taki eg the first. In the Geologield depart-
ment Canad& talkes a gold nedal-a prize of the
first elmss. Canada lias also, if we nay credit the

hutterflies in a wenk. The moral of this is, that the
husm.biîndman shuuld cultivate the tociety of swallows
and nimartins tbout his land and outbuildings.

The sparrow anil wrens feed upon the crawl ing -in
Qectst (bat lurk w ithin the buds. folinige and fIo-Vmers
'f planis. i he wvrens arc pugnacious, a. d a Ji, tle
hox in a cherry tree will soon b aîppropriate-d by
lheui, anîîd Lhey will drive away other birds that feed
upon the i uit, a h ut that cherry growerssa%-z)ld re-
mîeiuber inthe spring and act upoin.

The thrushes. bhue-birds, jays and crowvs prey upon
bun tot flies, greashoppers, crickets, locu-1stsu.îîd the
largter beotles. A sitgle fawily of j ys vill consuîîme
20 000 of these in a seaiîson ot' 'br-e months.

Tie wood pvckers1 are atrned wIth a siour, ion bill,
to penetr-ate ile wood of t ees wvhi-re tfîh borers de-
pîo it their arvi. They lave nlo-e itt.rly upon
tnuse woris.

stateieni of correspondents, taken the first prize

for wlheat. ''ie samtîple was growin by Captain TORONTO NURSERIES.
Slaw, wh'lose farmît lies; adjacentt0 tthis City; and is

wc leart, Spring Wheat! It exceeded all other

samples in weight, beiig over 65 lbs. to the bushel.
Tlh'e following is giveit as the result of the weigilnig
test by the correspondent of a Montr'eal piaper:-

KILOGRADIES.

Grown by Alex. Shaw, Toronto, -
" in Australia, - - -

I l Spain, - - - -

o by Mir. Cofflin, in Gaspe, C. E.
in Greece, - - - ·

t. m" P>ortugal, - - - -

mi " Algeria, - - --

" by Rev. Mr. Villeneuve, Mon-
treal, - - - -

I Dr Tache, Rimouski, - -

c i Canada Companty's prize, -

83.920
83.010
82.3lo
82.162
82.100
81.900
81.800

80.810
79.740
77200

The wheat sent by the Canada Company was

poor-weighinig less than any other. It is well we
were not left to their selection, or we should have

T HE Subscriber repectfunv invites Gent emnen and Fariner
abieut to plant trees thisIFall t vistt the Nirselesand ix-

aitiine for themselves. Tue stock of Fruit anl ornaienti .ries,
&C., &C., offered this Fall aitd next Spring is tih. lirgest .mit tinest
ever ollered by one establish nt in tlis countrV. TI.. tries
aie lar e, iea tihy, and meil rooted. Farinets wmoulltd du %%el[ to
order ticir trees nm)T ioM THIS NUn3SIi(Yi, insteati of bnîivliig
fron pedlars, or bering their teais to the Nursery, and l cl ..so
their own tr's. In this wav thvy ieed inot loise a tr • in a
hundritiiel Printed directioiis for pianting wil be gi ei to pur.
chasers aloiig with ilieir trees. Parties commiiiieniciig tlhe .\tr-
Seiry busin1e;s, suppilîliel wih spei Trees anti FruitCl-li e-
Stocks of ail kinds anid parties wishirî' Ito sell aaii sîilllblied
at wholesaie prices. Wlolebale and Retail (atalogues ,il[ be
sent on apiplicatioi.

The Sulscriber would like to appoint a re'spectahl-1 mani as
Loca Agent in every Townsip in the Province onle w ho wotdil
be respons ble to the peoptle in get ting a good artiie.\e'orti
and (iollec-toirs ofTownisiiipts wotild be proper piart. i undr-
t:ake this business. Conunissi4on to thein for tier trosible will
be very literal. Packing donle in tlhe best manner,so :? to n-
Sure the vafety of the Trees and Pl'ais Io the inost di- zt-it parts
of the Province.

All letters ani business couninîîîications will be proint'ly at.
tended to, address l'OsT V _111 to

GEO. LESLIR.
Toronto J¥urserüs.

Toronto, August, 1555. 9-st

TO BE SOLD,
stood at the bottom, insteAd of the top of the list. The Property of the East Zorra Agrini'ural

The follow'ing notice of the Catadian department

is from the " oflicial " paper:-

(From the Paris Moniteur, 3rd Iiu.gust.)
Canada figures admirably at the Exhibition, and

its products, and its specimnuen of gramîs, fruits, flour
of ail iinds, attract general attention. The care
which the Commissioners and delegates from Can-
ada have displayed, lias nerited the just eulogiumns
which have been addressed to themi several timîtes
by I'rince Napoleon.

BIRDS AND INSECTS.

WILSON FLAGG, in a iate number of Uovey's Mag-
azine, makes tive classes of msects, atîd as mauy of
birds. acting as natural cheeks upon the increase oi
insects.

The swallows are the natural enemies of the
swarming insect, living almost entirely upon theu,
taking their food upon the wing. Theocommon mar-
tii devours great quantities of wasps. breties nid
goldsmiths. A single bird will devour five thousand

Society :
A Finle Agricultur'al Stahieha

1 iands iigh, darki dappled bay with black mane, tli, ind
legs by 01l lyde, out of a leveland mae li' is live

'ai-s old this îmonth, aid lias takei 6 first anid J m -d izîes
at dit'erent shows For particulars apply to thj recietary of
lthe East Zorra Agricu turalsociety, Woodsuock.

Woodstock, Ju y 1Stl, 1855. S-3

SUFFOLK PIGS,
(Directly front Imported Stock.)

T lE Subscriber offers for sale, a few of these incomtparaiblo
Pligs, singly, or in pi operly selected pairst.

PATRICK R. W'RIGHT.
CASTI.rON FanX,

Cobourg, %.W., July,1s55. S-tf.

PURE DOWN SHEEP.

'UST Rceeived fromn England, a fresh: supply of fle latest
inmroved brecds of SocTu DowN SIMi, of the liulamtpsil o

and Sussex breds, slected witlh niuch carp and expteiî'e, by mtîy
son in England, front thle best flocks of Dorset':, liant's, 31r.
Jonas Webb's and the Duke of lichnond's.

I>OItST FÂ&It, Whitbly, J'uty, 1855.
JOHN SPENC .R.
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ENGLISH CATTLE
IMPORTED ON COMMISSION,

BY

Messrs. THOMAS BETTS & BROTIERS,
OF LIVERPOOL AND IIERTS, ENGLAN),

EMBRAcING
Pure Blood Horses; Short Horned cattie; North Devons,

Horefords, Ayrshire and Alderney Cows; Pure Bred
Southdown, Cotswold and Leicester Sheep;

Suffolk, Essex and Berkshire Swine;
HADHAM HALL,

BISIHOPS STORTFORD, HERTS, ENGLAND,
residence of ilessrs. Betts & BrotJhers,

Two ilies froliy Bishops Stortford Station, on the
Eastern Counties Railway, and 32 Aliles

from London.

Parties favouring Messrs. Detts with orders, will please make
use of flic fnllowing Table of Specification:

siert-lotrned,
North Devons, -
llerefords, - -
Ayrshire, -
.Alderneýy,--

South Down Sheep, -
Cotswolds, - -
Leicester, 

- Boars.
Suffolk Swine,
Essex do. - -
iBerkilhire, - - ______

M AINY of thec best breeders of Stock reside withiri a few mniles sot10-lDvnleeodArhrAdriyCrof.Messrs. BTTS' residence, such as the celebrated breedler Soutl Down Sheep Cotswold S
ofSouth Down Sheep, ant the gentleman who has taken the Dewn Sheep, selectîd and inportel on coniiîission te any
first prize ic last two seasonsat the Royal Agricultural ."ociety, part ofAnicrica, by Messrs TIOS. BETIS & Co., Liverpool and
for the best entire Farni Ilorse; also several noblemen and gcntle- llcrtsEngl. i rn c f k
men whoc keep flic pure bred Short IIorns. Stock, and thc expenqes to Anierica, also fiic te eiglit and

Geitleien will agree wvith us, that it is better to employ a quantity ofwool ofail kinds ofSheirpcan hi receivou h'ajîplyiag
professioinal agent in hie purchase of stock, they being likely to rl
know wlivre aud low to sclect the best cattle at tlie lowest York City.
price.fa Patent hih, for future vill prv cnt ail

price. aceitlents occuirriiîg te Cattie, crin bc szt,*î atSl, Maiden Lame,
Messrs. Betts will always deliver with the cattte an aullienti- N.y. .ul at Liverpool.

cated pedigree. lit auswcr to nuîncrois enquiries respccting tli prices of the
As soon as they are purchased, information by the first mail 1 lest stoek in England, suchas should be iin1îorted to Ameriua,

will bc given, stating the price, and tli timne tlhe'y will leave cn bc obtned at thc féllowiîg prices:
England for Amîerica: also the receipt fron the owners of the $
Cattle. Tlorough Bred Tierces, frein - l,U0 te 21. O 12) )

To secure inporters against losses that are liable to occur to Short hon oi Duriai Bull - 4)0 " 150') 7u0
cattle oi seabord, Mesers Betts beg to inforim gentlemen tley
can bo insuîred wlen desired, against ail accidents andi disease, i
froin the day of purchase in England till the day of delivery inDo de Ilcilbr 175 420 25jn leefrd utll -300 8 (1 5 iii
Amlierica, on application to our agent. Do ows -)ù 6-,0 25)

Comimi sion Charged. Devons Bull 3,0 SO 4 0
Horse, cadi, - - - C80 o ws 200 b01 251
Isul!s or rows, i - - - - - ) Avisir Bull.- 15i) 3) 3:
Raim or Ewe, - - - - 3) Do oivs - Ï0 250 2 (
Three Sheepi from the saime owner, each, - 2 Âldiriey Bill 15-" 225 175
Ten do il Low- - 100 :)) 125
Twienty Ewes, Will weigh Wi" - - -ic-r
Threc Swiiie from hlie saine owner, cadi, - - 22 i'lienkilîcO of washcd
Ten " 4 i 4 il and ""res " - -1 vool

Expense of keep and attendance front the time of purchase up Cotswoid Slîeep Barn 100 te 3 u 13 lbs 125 l2tol5lhs
to thse period of sailing fron London or l.treioul, Do Ew - 25 100 3.)

includinigRailwa(s expenses, 4'c., as follotcs: Leicester Shecp Ram - 0O 2,0 12ýblb3 10»
Horse, eaci, - - - - 40 Do Ee - 2) 8 25
Bull or Cow, " - - - - - tD Shecp ain - lii) 3 0 lI2lbs 125 6 te 9lbe
Sheep or Swine, " - - - - 15c0 30

Expense by Sea on Board the Steamers. Do dvn - 75 25 d )t
Horse, eci, - - - - $125 Swinc Boars - 25 50 40

S rult or CDw, 1os r r 25SouthDo Sl h ee s o
Sheep or Swine, - - - -

Keep and attendance across the Atlantic or. board the Stcamer
prcvisiin for ò0 days.

Horse, each, - - - - $35
Bull or Cow " - - - - 25
Sheep or Swine, "l - - - 8

Expense by Sailing Ves'els.
Horse, cach, - - - - $100
Bull or Cow, - - - - 80
Shteep or Swine, " - - - - -- 18

Keep and attendance by Sailing Vessels. provisionfor 60 days
llorse, each, - - - 70

iîullor Cow, "--- --- 50
Sheep or Swine, "'- -- - - -- 15

We have been permitted to refer to two of flic largest inpor-
ters of cattle into Ainerica, Geo. Vail, Esq., of Troy, and ol.
Lewis G. Morris of Mount Fordhan, N.Y. : as regards our rate
of charges, both gentleman decim then very reasonable.

If gentlemen prefer, the stock wvill be selected and purchased
by charging ive per cent. and travelling expenses. Al otler
bills, such as fitting up of the Ship, provender, passage and
attendance, will be rendered on delivery of the stock in America.

A full and complete list of the best stock to be disposed of in
England will beo kept vith our Agent,

JAMES M. MILLER,
81, Maiden Lane. New-York City.

Merino Sheeop fromn Spain
Mules froi Spain. 5

GALLOWAY BULLS FOR SALE.

T HE Subscriber will offer for sale at hie Provincial Exhibition,
to be held at î.obourg, 2 îURE nR BULL. CALVS, fron in-

ported 0-ows; also, 4 DiPiioRTED CHEVIOT RAMs, to b seen at tIhe
preinises of the subscriber, near t.obourg.

WILLIAM RODDICK.
Cobourg, June, 1855. 7.

JUST PUBLISHED,T HlE Journal and transactions of the Board of Agriculture of
Upper t auada, No. 2, Vol 1st, pp 160 Toronto: printed

and publislhed by Thomapson & i'o , for the Board ofAgricullure
This vork is issued in quarteîly parts, four of wbich will

forim a volume. The first part enibodies the transactions ofthis
Provincial Association froin its institution in 1846, down to thle
coniutenent of the year 1851 The next numuber con-
tains an account ot the further proccedings of the Association
and the Board of Agriculture, Prize Essays, Abstract of eounty
Reports, &c., dowii to 1S43.

The work will be sent free by post for 5s per annum. AlU
conmunications and reinittances to be addressed to the Secre-
tary of the Board of Agriculture, Toronto.

TonotNTo, May 1, 1855. 5.
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UPPER CANADA STOCK REGISTRY.

To Owners and Brecedcrs of Tlrough Bred
lorses and Catile.

TTirE BOARn OP AGRICULTV'RE FoRt UPPERm ANAnA%, ha«.ving!le-
dleter inndii, to Open a RtEGISýTElt, at thieirflce, in this City,

for tiorouigh Bred lIorses and Cat tle, Notice is bereby givei, that
any persoi îtesriing to avail ititwelf ot sutic register, cano o so
unider il e restrictiois ie iiein ientioned, furni."iinag iduly certi-
tied part'•uîtas to tis oflice ; and vnn obtain a, certificate of the
s-ui, which stiall be' ield as oîlicially correct in ail future trans-
actions relating to the stock so regiktered.

No Aniii'l shail be registered, uniess a clear and distinct con-
nection be establtieu, to the satisfactioni of the Board, both on
Sire aid Dam, with the Britislh or Aiericai Stud and Ilerd
Books.

Where the Animal to bc regikterel has been purclased by tlhe
person lesiriig to register, or lias been imported for hiecdinig
purposeî, a correct statement must lbe given of all particulir
befre a certificate can be i.sued.

It is desirable, in order facilitate the taking of entries or
the Provincial Exhibition at Cobourg in October next, t tat per
sons desiring to register stock should do so et an early uate, at
alt anim-its 'or wt cli egister certificates siall have been given
will be cntered witiout further meluiry. Ownrers of stock are re-
commnîended to keel Duplicates (if l'edig.ees.

G. BUCKLAND, Secrctary.
Office of the Board of Agriculture

Toronto, Nlarci, 1u855.

DRAICAGE AND SEWERAGE PIPE
MACHINE

CHARNOCK'S PATENT.

B y this Mfachine, Drainage and ewerage Pipes of all descrip-
tions, as well as perfoiated and other Briek, Flooring Tiles

&c., are mîîulded wvith lie greatest facility aned precision
A mati and three boys cai turn ont fromî 5, t - to 1 ', fo feet cif

pipes per day, aecordiiig to sizes ; and if worked by horse, steamir 1
or water poercr, a proportionate inicrease wvill be obtained.

This Machine is in extensive operation in Enogiand, wliere, in
addition to the testiiony of nunerous Tile Makers, as well as
that of the first Nlaclliits of the day, the following Prizes have
been awarded tii it.

By the Yorkshire Agricultnral Society, at its annual
m.eeting, 18 1, as tie tirst Tile Machine witt a con-
tinuois motion, - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - £5 0 0

By the saie Society, tihe following year as the best
Machine of the day, - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -10 0 0

Bi the Lancashire Agriciltural Society, at its aninual
meeting, 1815, - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -Silver feuai·

By thre tiihand Agriculturxal Society, at its aniual
naeetinîg in 1846, as the be.st machine - - - - - - - - 5 0 0

At the meetingof the New York State Agriculttîrai Societv, at
Sar.ttoga (1853), a working model of this acbine nas awa ded
the Silver Medal and Diplona ; and at lie Fal Exhibitioni the
saiule vear Of Lower and tipper C:iada, held respectively at
Montreat and Iaiilton, tue saire Model as avardel a Dipulona
frot each Society. It w-asawarded the First Prize and Diplona
at tie recent Exiibition in London anada West.

The price of the Machine is £ t, (half cv: and rerrainder at
six ionths), witih live Dies for Pipes. Brick and other Dits at
a moderate charge.

:i- r The Patentee guarantees the effective workinig of the
macine.

D||P A1l orders te be addressed to

JOIN il CHARNOCK,
Drainage Engineer, Hamilton, C. W., the Patentee.

Hlamiltion, March, 1855.

SPRING STOCK OF IMPLEMENTS.
T lE Subsc ibe s beg te info as Ag icultu ists and lo ticultu-

tists, that they have cceived , la'ge and va ied asso tnent of

FARM AND GARDEN IMPLEMENTS
And vould solicitacall f orm pa tics about te pu chase, at No. 77,
co ne of Yonge and Adelaide st eets, To onto They have oit
hand a quantity of the imost imp oved Lap Fu- oic Ploughs,
mrhith hav of late been so mach in denaid Reapring and
llowing Machines on the iest imp oved p iniciples, vili bu foi
sale in their season

McINTOSHI & WALTON.
ToitoNTo, lst May, 1855.

TO BREEDERS,

S1IF. Thorough Bred Short-horned Bull, " Jony O'Gtr--r,"
Secondl, Hrd by Jolin S. Tanqueray, Esq., Ilendon, Mid-

diesex., England, imported by Frederick Win. Stone of Guelph,
October last .

Titis very superior Young Bull will lie kept at the Subscriber's
Farm, Farinhai, iuislinîchî, five miles frorm Guelph.

TerrasforSrvice-Thorough bred, Five Pouids; if grade, Sfs.
Parties wishing it, cari have pasture ata reasonable rate. No

risk by subscriber.
11is Rire, " John O'Gaunt" (I621 English Ilrd Book), wa

sold in 18 3 for $4, c .
FREDERICK WM. STONE.

Guellh, April 24, 185.

OMBINED REAPER AND ILOWER.
alns Patent with Wood's Improvement.

NHE Undleisigned arc now manufacturing the above Ma.
chiniery whichi has been ihmoughly tried through thle

Ci'ted States, atd have given enrtire satisfaction in tire fre.
quent trials made iith every machine that has any claii to
reputation rt lias proved thre best in the followimg prmis, vz.:

Its perfect adaptation to unleven surfaces-its imeans o1 adjus.
tability te various ieiglits of cittig-its olitness of dutght
-thc ase anid facility with whici it cai be rermoved froma field
to fieid upon ils own wheels, and chanrged froi a reaper to a
rmrower, and vice versa--the constructinn, for strength and du-
rability-and ils capacity for doiig business.

Bv ieans of suspenidiig the fraine to the axle of tlie wheels
flie'.oiint anid lever, ic driver is enabled at Iis iwili to elevate
or depress fite cutters froi erre to fifteen iiches frorm ile
grouiid ; an iiith the oblique platforn tlie ratier is enabled to
disliarge the gmain in gizels, at a stfrlicient distance fromt tie
standing grain ti allow teic team to pgass, so tiret the wlole
fiet i:ty bu cut wilioit reioving any of the grain.

Prive, wvith two setts kniveN, $13 . We are alms ianufac.
turing Buraîll-Reaper, price 8120 ; and Ketchumi' Nlower as
niprosed. prive, wvith two setts of knives, $110, warranted.
These mrrachrirnes are capable of irrowing or reaping froi tent to

fiften acres l-r day on sirooth land, as well as can be done
with scythe or cradle.

Hl. A. MASSEY & Co.
Newrcatle, 'Mar 6, 1855.

THE CANADIAN AGRICULTURIST.
IS Ill1,IStIED NIONTIIIY, at ToroîxTo, Upper 4 anaul,

and devoted to thre improveient of fgrtcultite llot:cul-
trire u ir inlechaice, and to ltie advancemaent tif bite Firuar/
ziter'tls ke tral y It coniienrcea its SEVENTH1 Voumiue thi
year, 1853. Eaci nuinber containîs 32 large octavo pages.

The 9aric,lilurist is Illustrated with Engravings of , attle,
Imleiuenicrits, Farais llotiuses, Fari Buildings, c., and istlie on y
Agiiciltuiat pIper printed and ptuibshed in Uppuler Canada.
tieceivinigmas echnges the leadiig Agricultural Journals of tire
iiited Saites ndnn Great Britain, rhe Editors are able to select

anud lay before their readurs eveiy thing of value that may ap-
pear in these papers.

The Agrircultu z I contains, beside Editoral and Miscellaneous
matter, Ieports of Faru-rs' . lubs Essays, l'roceedirgs of tire
loard of Agriculture, Pii".e List oftie Agriciltural Association,Information and iIinit to 1 Agricuittuiral Societies, &c. &c. It is

strict1 a A.NAiiAx work, and should bc taken in by every Far-
mer wiio desires ti iiprove iinielf, or vlio fuels any pride in
thre advancenent of his country.

Professor BlucnLANI), of Toronto University, continues to as-
sist as Editor.

Soie of theu rnost intelligent Practical Farmers in the Province
are contributors te tis journal.

'T'lie 4.r culturit is not a second edition of the Genesee Far-
mcr, nior of any other foreign publication. It is a hume produc-
ton anl asks io rman's support under a false nane. It is a true
not a spurious Cunuda ak'ur,,er.

TERMS
Twenty copies or upwards, cach ----- 29. 6d.
Single copy - - - - - - - - - - - - 53.

,*, The Agri vltrist is not liable to Postage.
Irl~ N'evspapers inserting hlie above wiIl do us a favour, and

entitle themiselve to a copy without exchange.

WM. McDOUGALL,
Publisher, Toronto.

PRINTED AT THE GLOBE OFFICE, 22, KING ST., TORONTO


